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After lh Ball.
IW Ud Moabed tbeir bCMtir.l h.lr,n loaf krUckt mm. oo b w.

law l(M aad talked ir, their chamber there.
After Ike m dnor.

By tan talked at walls and qaedrille,
I ! thee lambed, like other (irk,

Wbooer- - Ike ire. wawa all if etill.

1. mil: ani Bmewl- - laoe.
kaot. atB ud ribbon, to

i about 1l erery place.
For the reeel is throacb.

r .do near, in robe, of white,
TbeprelteM nicbtcoariH under tbr ran,

anoeaAwwlwsa. eUpPerkaa, ait in the rurt,t,
or tbe reeel U doeja.

Bil and rasb tbeir beaatlfnl weir.
Thews wonderful wares nf brown and fold,

Bil See fire at oat i tbr chamber there.
And the little hare hat we odd.

.rater chill,
All cm: of the bitter St. A(wes weather.

White m ire i. oat Io the chamber there.

Ma.d and Madjre la robe, of while.
Tbe n ortioel ntjrhtrowos auder tbe run,

Carta!.. J awar from tbr chill; nbrht,
After the reeal hi tbaaa,

Fl.w.1 .a ax l .epleodid dream,
Te.sroMer. witter.'. Irak I, nr. tne.

White a tawonwad loosui ahloimarlnc stream,
la a palaor'i fraud ealouu.

.if jeweU. and Hatter of teem.
Ttwpsral odora rwaeter than nut.
00 aad mm with hwutinu facea,
And eve. of tropica! dint

Ai.Joa. bee ahininic oat like a .tar,
Owe tear aeanlinr, the dream, of each.

And one ewice saWawAT than other, are,
Ureal, io Into etlvery .peach

Teilinx. throat lip. bearded bloom.

At down the royal bannered rooin.
To lb- - fuldeo pattern's strain.

Two an twutberdrw.mil walk,
Wbil. an ataeeeo apirit walk, beside.

At, ml. anbeard in the hirer's talk,
lie daimeUi one for a bride.

hbad aad MacUre. dream on torether,
With neeer a pang of jealous fear

For are the bitter St Afum weather
another Jear.

bf the hndal. and robed for the tomb,
brown kair and .olden trow.

li be oulj one ot run left for the bloom
Of the bearded lips to pre m.

Chilr 01 fjrtbr bridal pearls,
The r t of satin and Broteelt teen.

Only sax- to hlu.h through her carte
Atetrlil of. loTert face.

0 beaatifol Madcr. in yoar bridal white.
For y 41 the reeel baa Jnst heron ;

t for her who sleeps in J oar annt
The revel of life is dose !

1 and crowned with roar saintly hilar.
Woeei of be. Ten, and bride of tbe ton

0 temalifnl Maud, you'll nerer am
Tbe kisses another bat won ! NokA PtUT.

Tsarlety.
Aa old tit e in a new light Law's serious call : A

M of Coats.

Joealar Entomology Professor : Define a black
beetle? Pupil : A s insect.

Three Sects He was a bright boy who told his
teacher there were three sects, the male sec, the fe-

male wer. and the ssmwcc. .

If a railway train that is ran into by another is

teleseoped, a man who is run into by a wild steer
must be ate e)reoseoped.

Conundrum by a Countess When is a lady going
to Conn, in a crush, like too late for the railway T

V i.ec she loans her train.
Allowance " Can't you make any allowance for a

man's being drank?" " Certainly," said the jadge;
" I'll allow too three days' imprisonment."

"I moat marry that girl," said a disconsolate
it " She whistles, and it'll never do to

with the affections of a girl that whistles."
Tbe people of Kansas, who hare been reduced

nearly to starvation by the ravage of the grasshop- -

pars, hare cheerily adopted a dance whioh they call
" the grasshopper's cotillon."

A Californian's matrimonial advertisement winds
up as follows: "Fortune no object, bat should re- -

quire the gal's relations to deposit $300 with me, as
aecaTity for her good behavior.

Tbe Finest View On bis return from a tour down

tat Rhine last autumn, our practical friend, Jones,
was asked what be thought of tbe views, when he
answered. " Well, of all the views I clapped my eyes
ob, the inest, to my taste, was the Vienx Cognac."

An Irish National School Lesson Master : " Spell
Patriotism. ' Scholar : ' t, Pat ; I'll a, riot,

ism." Master: "Now spake it together."
Scholar: Pat riot ism." Master: "Ah, thin it's
tbe good boy yon are in tirely."

As a geatieman was nearly ran over in a narrow
London street by a dray, he shooted to the driver :

" Do yon want to kill mef" Whereupon the intelli-

gent driver replied, " If I had knowed yon was a
a eeeaing this way I would hare sent you a post card."

Rudiments of Economy " May I leave this piece
of bread, nurse?" " Certainly not, Miss May. It's

'dreadfully wasteful ; and the day may come when
yonH ess: a piece of bread." " Then I'd beUor
awes this pee of bread till I do want it, none.
Hadn't IT'

Prafeasor Haeekel any : " We are justified in

supposing that the primitive man mast hare been

a wooly-asure- d , prognathous, dolicocephelons being,
of a nark brown or blackish color." Glad the thing

explained : it always puttied as a little.

Vnc mp'..mentery Bibbs was married the other
day to a quiet, not to say stupid, girl, with a face
like a doll's. Some one remarked to Muffinglon that
Bibbs had been on the look-o- for a wife for tome
time, and had now " wooed and won." Muffington
aaid, " Yes. a wooden one that's jast what she is.'

Cold in the bead Life is bnt an empty show, a
hollow mockery to the man with a cold in his head.
Be be naturally ever so ambitions and energetic,
when tans situated he desires only to sit by the Ire
aad medita e. Every bone in his body aches, he j

loans his appetite, and his head feels as though it
ware as large as a crate of crockery, and about as
heavy. He has bnt a little inclination to carry on a

conversation, or to hear others talk, bat woald rather
crawl of to some secluded spot with a doien or so
fresh handkerebief?, and there remain enwrapped in

his misery and his cold.

A livery stable keeper in Detroit, reports the fol-

lowing as a rpecunon of the " bone talk " daily

heard in his bare: " Old Nero has been kicking
Sanaa B. Anthony into the middle of next week,
Olive Logan's nil lamed up. and Archimedes, Sir
Isaac New: m and Dr. Mary Walker hare been en- -

to go to a spelling school Iv'e sent
i :iekmson over to be shod, and William Pen n

ought to have his teeth filed."

they had a good deal of trouble with Bantam's ele-

phant in Rhode Island recently. It appears that
they were feeding one end of him in Matsacahsctti
aad tbe other and got into n farm yard in Connectic-

ut- The neighbors came out and attacked the Con-

necticut end with pitchforks, and the Massachusetts
end got mad. There was n good deal of excitement
for n time, and tbe majority of the inhabitants stop-pa- n

over into the adjoining States till it was all over.

A

ll Inlcn .Iins.
Ohio has a law for the eorarjolsory edacation of

children, and the question is now before the Legisla-

tures of Illinois. Wisconsin, and Indiana. Tbe Cli
fornia law is sol rery effective. It Bight as will not
be on the statute book..

The Fall Rirer (M. Rehnol Cnmmitte has adop-
ted a resolution reoowaraenrlinr that tbe rrnior et.ss
in tbe Girl's High School appear in American calico
on tbe day of crr.dnatiorj. instead of eostlr dresoos, at
bar been tbe cottons.

Tbe man who inrents a saoeessful r. e

will um untold riches. But it will be an
.am in comparison to tbe wealth that will

accrne to tbe indiridaal who discovert a method y
which a baby may be made to consume Hi own err.
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A dark fao.se alw.r. an unhealthy boa... al- - III I .SjanwiaOJaaossaji iiSi .. I, ..Ojassn m, ssl, HIDES ! I" H'!;' l'TTi f.f'i
wav. an boose, always a dirty hnnse. Wast
of light stops growth, and pmmotes scrnlata, ricltets.

among the children. People lose tbeir health
in a dark hoa.e ; and if they become ill, they cannot
get well In it.

Judge rtonr it reported to bare recently said to a
friend : " My friend yon here got to reorganise tbe
old party of liberty, begin at first principles, and fight
tbe doctrines of the Declaraton of Iadeiiandenee erwr

again before we can hire peace and quiet in this
country."

When Tyndall says he tnds in nature the promise IMPOETEES AND IN HAEDWAEE,
and potency of forms and qualities of life, tbe

Ih-- Goods, Painu, Oils and General
Who put them thereT" tbeignoring ski, Corner r.,r. .od K.n. St..

meaning oi tbe assertion, which is that they were
" not" put there, but hare always been there, prop-
erties of matter itself.

A wealthy London merchant is reported as baring
said : " I always feel nappy when advertising, for
then I know that, waking or sleeping, I hare a strong,
though silent orator working for me one who nerer
tires, nerer sleeps, nerer makes mistakes, and who is
certain to address the dealers from whom, if at all,
my trade must come."

The world cannot afford to damn its sinners, nor
will it be fared without tbeir help. Humanity is
one, and not till Laaarus is cured of his sores will
Dires be safe. Whoerer will thrust Mary Magdalen
into the pit, will find that he has dropped with ber into
the flames the key that should have opened heaven
for bim, and assuredly shall he remain outside until
she, her purification completed, shall take pity on
bim and bring it thence. Ctlia Burltigk.

A Tksst.wiAH Devil. Arthur Angel of the Sur--

geon's department of tbe United States Navy,
delivered to Profossor Baird, of the Smithsonian In
stitube, a specimen of an Australian Auimat known as
a Tasmanian deril, which appears to suite the pig,
bear, monkey and dog. The animal believed to
have been tbe first of its kind ever landed alive in this
country, and was bronght home on the States
Steamer Sieatara, just returned from the Transit of
Venus observations. On her homeward passage, the
vessel touched at Van Dietnan 's Land, where the ani-

mal was procured through the exertions of Captain
Chandler and other officer.- - of tbe Xir ifara.

A California thief has proved himself an artist in
his profession. He is a fellow of infinite expedients,
and a quick wit, worthy of a better cause. A police-

man beard a row going on in a saloon and went in to
take a hand. A man told the officer that he had been
robbed of a hundred dollars two fifty dollar bills
and pointed out the man he accused of having his
money. The officer took both the accuser and tbe ac-

cused to tbe Station noasc, and searching the latter,
found only twenty fire cents in his pockets. Upon
closer search two fifty-doll- bills were pulled out
from under tbe lining of the fellow's hat. The officer
asked him how they come there, and the thieving wit
promptly replied : " Why, the follow that stole them
bills must hare swapped hats with me."

The ilamtklg says : Tbe gro-

tesque yet solemn prayer is a verbatim report taken in
the winter of IS62-- at i Methodist meeting held by
plantation negroes in a settlement near camp: "0
Lord God of dis glorious universe, wilt dou look down
in de omnipresence of dy eye upn dese dy collared

children bowed upon de knuckle-bon- e dis night.
Take a solemn peep upon us, and let a heap ' light
in. Don knowest what dese dy poor darkies need.
Dere be Sam, and dcre M Jerry, and dere be Pom-pe-

Dey are in dere sins, dat's what I reckon.
Help dem to git np and git from de wilderness of sin

and come into de clearing of salvation. Take a sol-

emn peep also upon de darkies io de oder cabin, wbo
fiddle and whirl upon de bombastic toe, while dy ser-

vant fulminates words to de Ruler of all humans on
dis earth, wilt dou bress de Generals in de field dis
night, if it be circumspectiou in dy eye. Bress de

Colonels in de field dis night, if be circumspection
in dy discreet eye, and also bress de Union soldiers
who carry de musket and chew de fighting
for de Stars and Stripes. Dey fight in a scientific
cause, and be de bestest ob men but, good Lord may
dey swear less and pray more. And finally, bress dy

humble servant now supplicating dee in behalf of dese
benighted darkies. In de langage of de mighty
Washington, dis world is all a fleetin' show.

we are alive and boppin' arouid like grasshoppers
de sickle of death out us down and spreads

ns out like grass in hay time. Many dere willbewid
slick countenances, white collars and fice clothes,
who will find de gates shut against them, while de

blind old woman, hobbling on crutches, she goes

straight in. Amen."

ThkNkw ELDonano. A hitherto unknown country
has been explored, and fresh gold fields and
pastures new indicated. An interesting paper was

lately read at the British Royal Geographical Society
by Captain J. R. N., on his discoveries in

New Guinea while ia command of the Basilisk. Tbe
chair was occupied by Sir Henry Rawlinson who
in introducing Captain said that at the end
of last session he read a paper before the Royal
Geographical Society upon this same subject, but it
was not a of tbe paper he had alluded
to. Aboat a year intervened between Captain

two visits, and as he bad more time at his
disposal daring his second visit, be had procured much

interesting relative to that country.
Captain Moresby said he was surprised that New
G uinea, the thrrd largest island in the world was so lit
tle known. New Gaines ended in a huge fork, cat np
into numerous islands. The island rose boldly from
tbe sea, and on some of them were mountains rising
about 8,000 feet. Tbe country was highly
aad produced sugar-can- Indian corn, and other
cereals. The grass grew 12 feet high. The country
was also well wooded. There were good harbors.
Gold, he was certain, was plentifully dispersed. The
great Louisiede Reefs were thought to have formed
an impenetrable barrier between Australia and north-

east New Guinea, but they formed, in fact a wide

open gateway through which vessels mightly safely
pass and enter on a shorter coarse to China. The
natives, who were received them kindly and
gaqe them much assistance, except upon one occasion ,

when they were easilr driven off without bloodshed.
The people wete in many cases handsome
and industrious, and a curious thing was that they
possessed the art of making pottery. Tne women

were kindly treated, and even want to far sometimes
as to belabor their husbands with canoe paddles. The
wild animals in the country were not numerous nor
fierce, as they principally belonged to the marsupial,
order. The edible birds and fishes were numerous.

At the cf the paper, the msnal votes of
thanks ware passed to the reader and the chairman
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OT I CES.

ir. r. k. 111
PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.

Office at Mr. .TRl:H7 Store, roroer of Fort .ad Hot.l sts.
Residence, corner of Nnnsou and Kokai stieets.

Office boon. 9 11 - w.

CIVIL ENGINEEB,
MOSTGOMERY - jl ARK. oecr Smith's Bridge.

Mt-B-B

F. X. I 1 11 V A. Co,,
Importers and Comminion Agents and

Dealer, is General Merchandise.
MT Queen St.. nest to theOAce of J. 1. Dowselt, Em, ly

iioi.i.i .v CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Merchants.

ir-- t li K.nn.k.k.i. Moaoalua, and Kakaako
Salt Wert.. M ly

c. s. lswisi. j. mcason
IsEWKRS & ni KiO.

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN LTJMBES,
And .11 kinds of Balldiur,M.teri.lr, Fort Street, Honolala

541 ly

E. P. linns.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Qnren Street, Honolnln. II. I. MMyJ

E. O. II V I.I. A (iO.,
DEALEES

all
Merchandise,d.i.taskt. "

Educational

cartridge,

,

partially

Moresby,

Moresby,

continuation

Moresby's

information

,

cultivated,

Malayan,

extremely

conclusion

Wholesale

Commission

mi i iv.ii pi . co..
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paint, and Oils, and G.neral
So. Hi, King Street. Honolulu.

ir. o. m. ci nnixus,
HOM EOP ATH 1ST, 63 FORT STREET,

SMI HONOLULU, H. I. ly

ALEX. CAMPBELL,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 8 Nanann Sir ot, Honolnln.

4J4 ly

ALLE Ac ill! I.IM. OK 1 II.
K A W A I M A K , HAWAII,

Till continue tbeOeueralMerchandise and Shippinchnslness
at the above port, where they are preared to furnish the
Justly celebrated Kawaihae Potato.., aad socb other Re-

cruits as required by whalcships, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand. Mt-l-

II. II At I. I II It afc CO.,
G EN EB AL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Onsen Street, Honolulu, 11. I. WMjj

i . a. m mi l i it.
AGENT of Bremen Board of I'ndrrwrltra,

of Dresden of Underwriter.,
Acent of Vienn. Bard of Underwriter!.

Claim, against Insurance Comp.nles within tbe jurisdiction
of the above Boards of Under.Titers, will hare to he certi-
fied to by the above agent to make them valid. &29-l-y

WILDER .V CO.,
SurceMors to Dowsett A Co., Corner Fort and Queen street.
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

:o3T ly) Materials, of every kind.

tK. H. I.KIMIAI TI At CO..
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boot., Shoes .nd
every variety of Gentlemen s superior rurnithinf: Uoods.
store in Makee's Block, Qncen Street, Honolulu, U. I.- MI-ly- ) "

0. HOFFSCHL&EGEH & CO.,

IMPOETEES AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,
Honolnln. Onhn, H. I. tat ijl

I". A. M 11 l it A-- CO.,
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

SO?) Honolulu. II.w.ii.n I.land.! Jly

E. Is. HITCHCOCK.
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- HILO. HAWAII.

620 Bills rromptlj Collected iy

m !.. v Ac jroinvsoiv,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

642 Kaahnmana St., opposite Mr.O. Rhodes' Store lj
CECIL BKOH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
NOTARY Pl'BUO.

And Agent fr taking Acknowledgments of Instruments for

123

aat Island of Oaliu.

No. 8 Kaahomann Street, Uonolcla, II. I.

EDWARD T. O'll VI. I. OK A A,
Attorney and Solicitor,

Al'THOBIZEl) TO I.I.M) FROM 83O0IS to I10.OO0. on Mortgage of Freehold, at lowest rate,
of lntereat. SS Asrenta In London, and In all part, of
Australia

Office on Fort Street, (opposite Mr. Ira Ricbardaou's
Storei. Honolulu.

JOH. II. PAXV,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at tbe Bank of Bishop
Co., Raahnmann Street, Honolulu. Ul-l- y

Or. .. Tl I ..i: I ,

Office and Drag Store. Cor. of Fort and Merchant Sts.
.21 uoxolulu. ijr

DR. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST,

flaving resumed practice, can be found at his rooms over
K Strrbs A Co.'t Drag Store, corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

y

THUS. ,.. J UKI II.
Stationer, News Dealer and Book-

binder.
Merchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting.

Callgraphy and Copying, promptly executed 'on
reasonable term. 517-l-

IIO-NOI.- I 1,1 SOAP rVORKa,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of th above Works is prepared to supply his
customers, and tbe public in cent ral, with the best quality

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap always on hand.
Tkt Higkftt Price Paid for Soap Orratt. 613 ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
a. r. Carter. )

in. c jowas fa.

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
627 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

YV. ii. licit I Jt CO.,
Commisiion Merchants. Plantation and Insurance

Agents,
613 Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands- - 7y

AFOXG Ac VI III I K.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Sealers ia

General Merchandise
AndChl&aOoods.in the Store on Nncauu Street,

under the Public H.il. S13--

A. W. PEIRCE A. CO.,
(Snaxasors to C. L. Ricn.us A Co.,)

hip Chandlers aad General Commission Merchants.
Also Area ts for the Pun roa Salt Works.

131 Honolulu. Hawaiian Itlandt. IT

JOH X. W AX K II HOI HE.
IMPOETEB AJTD DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Queen street. Honolulu. H. T. 521 ly

METROPOLITAN MARKET,

C. WALLER, Proprietor
King Street, M ly Honolnln.

FI8CREB A. WK'ki:.
OASIRET MAKERS. HOTEL STREET,

Keat door to StreHz't Drac Store.
Furnitnre made and repaired at reasonable rates. Billiard

Tables repaired and altered. Pianos moved, Ac-- , Ac
a-- Orders from the other Islands wJU be promptly at-

tended to. 627 ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. F. EIII.KRM A CO..

DEALERS IN SET GOODS AND GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

oa Fort St., abwee Odd Fallow. TIal 165-- 1 y

RICHARD F. BICKERTO,
At Jndce Jones' Office. Merchant St.

Bills aad IW.tr collected. Legal Dosameate drawn. Copying,
Book Keeplnc. Mortaa.es, Sale, and Learee of liontes

and Laud, nofrotiaied. a n.l treaeral Commlatloa
carefqllr etecotad. 3m

8. M . !..
No. 34 Fort si r. . I Odd flowr' I! n .

Importer of and Dealer in Dry Goods and
Clothing. Hats and Caps,

FURSISUISG GOODS, ., de.

is i

is

it

;

!

srr

AlH pim stud OBVTKKI

for

W ill.' Clio!: TAI A Co.,
HONOLULU BAKERY.

rner of King and Maunakea Street.. Honolnlo. ly

CHAN. X. til LICK,

Notary Putollo,AND

Agent to take Acknowledgments for Labor
&52 Interior Office. Honolnln. ly

H. C. AJLXJBN.
COMMIiaiOH A.CIENT.

aoknt roa SCHOOXKH
Mary Ellen, Fairy Queen,
Pauabi, Active. 50 ly

.s. cisoiinas, rro. s. snmnss.
A. S. I I t. HO It A Co..

iMroaraas ssjd osalzb is

aoiioi-ft- l

OomerQaeen and Kaahaninou Streets,
ate ly Snqann et., and corner Fort and Hotel 8tt

1. 1. rain. . w. una.
It 1 1 I A I.AIXE.

OS0CERIE8 AND PROVISION DEALEES

Family Orocery an Feed Store,
"o-ly- j Fort Street, nonolnln

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and (onimiion Merchant,

405 t Min i, corner or Cloy,
SAN l lltM ISCO.

aw Particular attention paid to t'onsignment of Island
Produce. 44 ly

H. E. McI.TVRE A IIROTI1ER,
OROCERY, FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Port streets,
HOSOLULC. SM-l-

.11. T. ( i:i. i,.
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Kin.; Street, Itonnloln, oppotfte Lewis' Cooper Shop.
808 liny aad sell eecond-h.n- Fornitnr..

I".. U II I I I lis.
MANUFACTURER. IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Pumiiureof evcrydeactiption. Furnitnre Ware-Roo- on

Fort Street. opp,ite Chase's Photograph flallery. Work-
shop at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Port.

508 Ordertfronilheolherislands proinptlyatt.nded to. I

THONA8 LACK,
Successor to John Neill.

achlnist. Lock and Cun Smith
Sewing Machine repaired; In Sporting

Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SKWINQ MACHINES
10. F.'rl Street. Honolulu. II. j. 63--

BaUora,
Best Pilot Bread and Crarkrr. always on hand.
Nnuanu and Beretanr. Streets,

OREEN"

MS-l- y

Will

C.

Goods

0
640 ly

IIY.TI . BROTIII.RS.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Io FMhinnablp Nothing, Hats. Capi, Tt Shoes, andtrry of Q nt1mpn Fnmisiilnic Goods. Snow'spr.it ii,. m. i aatrt. u .noinin fM7-l- y

E. 8TREHZ,
APOTHECARY AND DRUG GIST

C Tner Fort anl TJotel Streets, nonololu, Osho.
AS- - Keep, open ever) SATURDAY EYENINS. SU-l- y

I. II. HIXCH'OCK.
No tary Fublio,

Hlio, Ilawarf. a.y
Lt, s. BARTOW. AactloHeer.

Snlesroom on Queen Street
Street.

Corner

raripty

one door fr.,n: Ka.hnm.nn

BARTLETT SALOON,
BY

WII.I.IA.Yl III 4. HI S.
Corner or Hotel and Port streets.

Till: II OK 1ST AND BIM OF'ALEM,
and SPTRnv always to be fonnd at tbe Bar.

546 ly

Washington Meat Market,
Next door to Love's Steam Bakery, Nanann Street, Honolnln

F. W. DUNSK, Paorarrroa.
Beef, Mutton and Teal of the Beit Quality.

Also, Salt Pork, Salt Beef. Superior Pork Sansaxes, always
on hand and sold at the Lowest Market Price..

,'2I Meat, delivered to.ll part, of tu. City. ly

S. H. CASTLE. J. 3. ATHtBTOH. J. P. C00EB

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

m larosTias sao

Dealers in General Merrhandise,
No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

AGENTS FOR
The TTnion Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The New England Mutual Lifetnsuranee Co., Boston.
TheOrfj-o- n Packet Line,
Dr. J A Son Clebratd

Medirine,
Wheeler k Wlltoa'a BewInK

Marhioea,
645-l- y

540-l- y

The KohitU Plantation,
The HalkQ PlanUtion,
W. II. Bailer's Plantation,
Waialna Plantation,
Ilamakna Plantation,

Ijr

BISHOP & CO.,

HOUOLCLrj, I I HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
URiW UCB15GI OK

THE BANK OF CIL1F0RNII. ::::$ FRANCISCO. raara .oarrs ia
Sew York,

Boston,
Paris,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : LONDON

in raara brsschss 15
Hon( Kong,

Sydney--, and
at clbenrnc,

Anil tmnssct a General Banting Bniinets. S21-l-y

TIIEO. II. I) II II S,
Latb Jaxiott, Oatsa A Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
l!rn AflSirt r r.

Lloyd't and the Ueerpool Underwriters,
British and Foreicn Marine Insarance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. IXMy

O. SaoKLun. e. KisTLaa.
. 8EGELKEN fc Co.,

TIN, ZINC AND COPPER 8MITHS, AND
SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nnnann Street, oetween Merchant and Qneen
HavrconstantlroD hand. Stoves. Plne.Oalvaniaad
Iron Pipe, Plata aad HoseBibta.Btop-cncks.Indi- a
Rubber Hose best fnlen.th.of H and LO

feet, with coapllnas and pipe complete. Batb-Tub- t,

andalsoa very larcestock of Tinware of ererr de- -

ecnpriou.
P.! elcalsr stteotlnn riven toShip-Wor- Ordertfrom the

other Irlandt will he carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Citizens of nonolnln and the Itlandt

generally for their liberal patronage In the past, w. hop. by
strict. ttentlon to business to merit th. s.m. forthefutur.

507 )y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
.rf-aa- st STEAM ESCIXK8, Snarar Mill.,

JUawawaBoller., Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Casting,

Machinery of Every Description,
to- - atane to Order, "tl

Parti rralar attention paid to Ship's Blaekimithing
Mm JOB WORK executed en the shortest notice. Sii-l-y

M'SINESS NOTICES.

OOOPEHAGE !

j. it. Barwa.

J. H. BRUNS & CO.
LEAVE TO XOTirY THE BI.H'jIJ that tli- y have purcba.itl the entire sloe in trade

or the late J amen u r. and that tney WW contlntK to
carry od toe bualncas of

Coopering and Gauging taffi
No. 22 Fort Street, on the Esplanade!
Where they will be found prepared to execute all order. In
tbeir line.

Cask. Koroaoiio Oil f'nn la. Intra fr Tallow
Ktc. Etc., always on hand.

Honolnln, June 12, 173. S44 Sin

GO TO THE
FOUNTAIN SALOON

65 Fort Street,
R. C. KIBBY. PROPRIETOR.

ROARDW PI1R WEEK. KiM ATFCU hours from s o'clock A. M to ti P. U.
clone at 7 o'clock P. M.

lee l renin. Iceil Aorlsi. spinster Pop. dr..
And all frood thloc. that the market fumlshee In seaaon.

CALL AND SEE VB
Honolulu, Aug. 4th, 1S75. v.: 3m

B. H. Lyons' Compound
FOR THE WORST

CHRONIC OR RECENT DISEASES,

VIZ:

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, Sores, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases, Female Irregularities and Gen-

eral Debility, Asthma, Diseases of tht
Throat, Liver and Kidneys.

PURIFYING THE BT.OOD !

By giving Health and Tone to the Oastric Juices.

See Directions for Using

B. H. LYONS' FLUID COMPOUND'

DIUiIVGIUM&ro., Agents.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

l
- "Cv awAWAa

PKOPimrroR will spareTin: pains to make I his

EIiEG ANT OEX O TE Tj
First-Clas- s in Every Particular!

ROOMS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without board.

nail nnd Inrjro Booms to Let for Pabllt
M3 Iffrotlnat or SocletI?a. ly

o
z

. OIL BLACKING.,oj - .V

W Tao

eai

osst
WATER-PROO- F DRESSING

LEATHER PRESE RVATIFE !

IX THE WO It I.

TRY

SALE IN HOKOLl'Ll' BTFOB BOLLEV4 4 CO.

JiC. 8. PINKHAM & Co.,

621

SfcSn

IM

IS.

IT.

HILO, HAWAII.

Orders aollcltt'd and promptly
attended to.

w.--v
ONDiovna no

HAWAII4N SOAP WORKS,

GREY &130.,
Kanafrtctnrers and Sealers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS !

Leleo, King St., Honolulu.
BEEF, MTJTTON AND GOAT TALLOW WANTED.

Ordn and Billi left at Ira Ricbiidsoti'b Boot and
Shoe Store, will meet with prompt attention. y

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR SALE ALL KINDS AND SIZES!

AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY!

64 and 66 Fort Street.
rnHT. BEST ll AI.ITl , UBEATEKT V VIII- -

JL Kl v, and at tne

Lowest Priooa.
A I S ) Port rn I la takers In better style and quality

than at any otler place In the city for the LOW PRICE of

$3.50 PER DOZEN!
aw Do not listen to any recommundation, but come and

are for yourself ISO-l- y H. L. CHASE.

ih '.-i- z Is ca uLf a .?

m a- -z jl Bid fes- -

iSSc-- S .3 2 ' -- 3 s 2
&S - ZTR II a. I 111 b S

Bf ax ffl f a g

o sum s' & 2 i "t l s

fo

m wlet si o 8 I

PER 6 FALRINBURG,'
DIKECT

FROM PORTLAND, OREGON

Received This Day I

Barrels Columbia River Spring Salmon
KED BT VASKES A CO.. ISTS. AXDPAC a aapciior quality. Tor sale by

May 31, 1171, BOLLES A CO.

WHOLE NO. 557.

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

inr vituiii. UMBwi p. iLAicaaR. caas. mom

WILLIAMS. BLflNCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
an SIS California Street, San Francisco. lj

R. S. HOWLANO,
Shipping & Commission Merchant

JOO Front NS neskr CstlHenrnU St..
HAN FatA I N ' o , ( (I.

RBrKBS TO

ft. A V. Rowland. Now Bedford. C. Brewer A Co., Boston.
I. II. BArtlett soos, Ono A Clara, Providawr
Win. H. Crapo, a A. M.arisc, Fourtn Nat

(Wast) Baak, S. T.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

Its T. -- T Man araotari n mci Book 4 tlaFl t iuuery aj can b dune hern m well u elMwber, mnJ
hrcby ti recti y bent' At our ma toman aad

sr.coM. To l.u) ami Sail Hooki fttfd SUtioa
.! sou t imk" it to tb J tiler t.t of daalarf aad comuai-- r

t tin- to at in prpferanea to wading Kt
49- - We aUavaofacturv and tmpurt -- Terr deacrlptloa of 8ta

t r . ''rry tiia. laigs AtAjckiof Panar, KoTelopM and Blatant
Book of ar own mannffcetarv. Ink. SlatM, etc.

- uif r 1,500 rarUtrM of Blank forau kept In Stock.
A. L. BANCROFT A CO..

MMy Baa fraociKO, Cal.

YEAST POWDER I
THE BEST irTTHE WORLD!

No llonaekeeper 4'an Ifake Nw ret aad
WnoleMntc Brrstd Without It.

wtu Kirown am loxThis Yetuit Powder h now In vrmt demand. HtUag
ilaUly. Xiiw Zi ajrotn pvr duy to tht travd. D.

CAt.I.Af.HAN, now sole manufnvrtnrer and proprietor,
uses no drutr no bone dUrit ; pure while cream of Tartar,
Im ported direct and ground on the prvmWtv. being tbe
chief ingredient.

Always on band and for sale at lowest piicea :

rnllnsrhnu Yeast Powder, in 1 t cans, a superior
article.

( iilM-lun- 's Cream ot Tartar, In all styles of
packages.

t'alliuchAii's l'nre Knurlsh of
S"tl; mill Snlernta).

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

ALSO

i 'renin of Tartar Crystala and Euglisb Bi-

carbonate of Noda in kegi.
"U SALE BY

D. i ALLAGHAN & CO., .Manufacturers.
m FRO.T M Kr l.l .viu Frauciseo.

539 m

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

OHLORODYNE
IS THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

PUBLIC ARB CA ("Ti "N KD AGAINSTTHE unfounded statements frequentlj made, that
the composition of Cblobodtstb is known to Cbem
ists and the Medieal profession. " Tbe fact is, e

was discovered and invented by Dr. J. COL-

LIS BROWNE (ex Army Medieal Staff), and so
named by htm, and it has baffled all attempts at anal-
ysis by tbe first Chemists of the day. The method
and secret of the preparation have never been pub-
lished. It is obvious, therefore, that anything sold
under the name, save Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE, is a spuriooj imitation.

CAUTION. Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Culi id Browne war undoubtedly the inventor
of Chlorodyne.

RKMKDIAL USES AND ACTION.
This Invaluable remedy prducc quiet, refreshing ileep'

relieves pain, calm the in, restore tbe deranged
aod ticnala.tea health' action uf the ecretiotu of the

body, without ci eating any of those unpleasant results at-

tending the use of opiom. Old and young may take it at all
hours and times when reqalirlte. Thousand, of perrons tas-
tily to Its marvellous good effect and wonderful cures, while
medical men extol Its virtues most sxteualvely, using It Io
great quantities in the following diseases: Cholera, Dysen-
tery, Dlarrhisa, Colics, Coagbs, Asthma, Rheumatism, Nu
ralgta. Whooping Coagn, Cramp Hysteria, Ac.

EXTRACTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.
The Right lion. Karl Russell communicated to tbe College

of Pbysiclaus, and J. T. Davenport, that lie bad received in-

formation to th effect that the onli remedy of any service In
Cholera was C1ILOROI.YNE. See Lantrt Dec. 31, lata.

Dr. Low, Hedkal Missionary In India, reports (Dee.. MM
that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE. CHLORODYNE was administered, the patient
resovred.

Extract from Medical Tima, Jan 12, 1M6. "Chlorodyne Is
prescribed by scores of orthodox medical pracUUcsmsrs. Of
course It would not thus be slngolarly popular did It not
'supply a want and All a place."

Extract from tb General Board of Health, London, as to
Hi sS0Sj in Cholera. " Postronoiv are we convinced f the
immense value of Ibis remedy, that wa cannot too fwrcibly
ar(tf thr oraIopting it In all cases."

CAUTION N 'ii- - renufns witlrn.it the words "Dr. J.
COLLIS BEOVNE"on the Oovernmfnt Stamp. Overwbelm-In- u

medical testimony accompaoi each bnltl.
Bole Manufacturer J. T. DA VK II PORT.

33, Oreat RussellSt., Bloomsbury, London
Sold In Bottle at 1. l'l 2s M.. and 4s. d.
Agents in New York, W U. cmirr u Co. and J. C.

Wills. 547 Cm

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COaiNO IM aad for taleSIH.AR to suit purchasers by

ajj-.i- AFoya a aciiuck.
Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.

CAMPBELL A Tl'KTOS, Proprietora.
of superior quality, now coming

n and for sale ia quantities to sait by
555-3- II. HAGKFELD a CO.

N
WAILUKU PLANTATION.

EW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
in quantities to suit purchasers, by
3m C. UREWEK A CO., Agents.

MAKEE PLANTATION.

Crop of Nssrfar afc Nolassts
COMING IN, AND FOR SALE INNOW to (Rest purchasers by

55- -1 m C. BREWER CO.. Agents.

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
rpiIE UMDKB8IGNED CO.N'TIM'E TC
A pay the highest market price for Dry Hides,
Goat Skins aad Goat Tallow.

S5S-3- C. BRBWER A CO.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TO

Wools at food prices. Wools coming to
market this Spring particularly desired to make
freight ,'5S5-3- C. EREWKR A CO.

SOLE A SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CSOS8TA.WT1.T OS HAID and for Sale,

WAIMKA TANNERY, C. NOTLET, Prop'r
Wy A. 8. CLgnnORX CO., Anata.

PURE LIME JUICE
Warranted to keep on the Longest Voyage

In 2, t, and I tauoa DemOoana,

Prepared by George Morris
KAirWJ, OAHTJ, HAVAIIAjT ISLANDS.

For Bale by O. Brewer cat Co.
MUy

Australian General Atlas.
COPIES, ror sale byAI'ITW lni L hi. WHITMEY.

Ms"rrt in
Voapar.il Type.

nasi Iflaal
llUwM-Iln- eh.

ItUuws liacaM.
sSUaaw aiacltM.a Laws I locbiw
Daart.r of Oainaws,

Third ofColama
UalfofColama
On. Colnina
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INSUUANCE NOTICES

Billon Board uf I mlr rwritrr..
1 OKMT9 tkw Hawaii.- - !..S7 aanwan a cx

Philadelphia Board I nSfrwriiers.
A liESTS She Haw. Haw liltadi,

FIRE

R on

Mar

law
oo)

wk.a

whs.

sf

1ST.

aaawaa

TRANS-ATI.ASTI- C

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or haw ri ate.

nM iNsrscD on
and Fnrnlmrw,

It AC'KFBXD A i

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
Or LOSDOS A.D KDtXBlRCJH.

ESTABLISHED ISOO.

CAPTTAls .0O,00O
Accun.ul.trd aad Inrratrd Kuaid. ,KJt),l 10

rsiiiK rwDF.Rsio.'ieD hati bbi Ar
al poiMKD AiiKMiaawtawaaaowira i

aelh.rwd to Iar aswlaat " ain
t.k.n in an. next uf lb. Isl.ads n

i
noa

io
it ari at
ia oat

oa

will

eawea.

for
iB-l-

Rl.h.

S a

aad Msrcbui.lis. tlorsd thuwia. Dw.lliaa mh! fara-tu-

Tliub.r C.wJt. Ship, la karb..r with jc wiihoal tsrtw
orand.rr.palr. !J41 lyl ID. HOrVSCHLASBBS A CO.

H inHI BtlH-BRKS- E3l

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

lUDEKHOlED alTHE,m(.- -i Agent, of th. ebn.. Coatffaay. sr. arsrwr-- !
to Inmr. rl.b. aaiast nr., on Stone .nd Brick II mil
lu(s. aad oa Merehandleo ttornt tbsr.ln, oo taw

f.rorabl. t.rou. Tor partlcwlars .pply t. nV. l
jzr.iy a. gciiAiraa A civ

4 II It'ORUM
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IMDEBIIOaKD, SOSJTS 11K THOTHK has. boea aataoriswd to laaar. rtake
on Cargo, F rslaht end Treaatsre, from lloeolala
to.ll aores th. world, m tevwrta.

JJB-- l. H. HACSFKLI' A CO.

Insurance Notice.
AOERT rOR THE Hill risuTHK Marin. Insaraac. Com pea j, Liasitwi). ha. ra.

cei.wl laetrnctlons to rsslac. tb. ralee ol loaoraat.
btww.a Uooolaln .ad Port. in th. Paclflr, aad I. now , r

parwdlolaea. Pol lets, at tb. Lwawat sTotas, with aapweka
redaction on Fr.i.hl per dtMPAsr.

theo. H da ma
MS-l- y AftmtBrU. tw. Awr. Ms f. lm,t'4

HOME MUTUAL

Insurance Company ot California
I'WDEaMIUSED ABB Al I HOKll llTHE

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
From llonolaro to parts of law wortd,

and upon

Cosaatei-- a by Mpeclael PerwaUnloat !

ly

On the moel ravorahl. terma,
W. IBWIrt A OD..

Aenlo the llawaUan I

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OT SAM FRANCISCO.

FIRE ABO MARINE,
Coastal Cmpltsal. Wold. JOO.OwO,

By writing small linos oarsraU selected riaka

well diatribatod, oAVn

nDEHHTV NECO.'D TO O.'sK.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP A CO..
513 ly Agent, for taw UawaUaa Island..

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
FOR

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

EHTAULIKHKI), ISM.

OAPITATs, - - . 1,000,000
With aDllmhed Iwbflttr of ali.iW.uhS.ai--)

" See lo t well, protect roansil" HniKaeraaaa

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BT FIRE,

Of every deacrlpuoa of property nsoy be enwetwd wlUft
this Company at moderate rale

Merchandise, Goods and Freight Taanaiwol

By steameri and oaOlna i

taa

oast

for

CO..

Loosesj can !. mad payable In Honolnln
(A OWU,

524 (At Mr. J. T. Waterhoowe'ij -- nt for Hoootalo

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or SAM FBAICISCS.

I H CO U PO B TID . nil.
CASTLE COOKE, AGENTS
inn For the Hawaiian law

THE NEW ENGLAND

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston,

MASS.

Ttalrtw-As-o lean SSanilno; 1

policies Issued the moot laTiraasoX

frhe greatest Biak taken a Lile.SZO.OOOj

Surplus distrUiultU among Lie mewthen
annually.

naaaotan. $lfl,2fl0,000:!
CASTLE A COOKE ACE NTS,
KM rOB THE nAWAUAI MU.IDS.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,

HILWAIKKK, WUCOl

ITS, S X V , o o o,o o o t

npiiF. jsoorr
COMI'AWY In tne World.

on

no

CB1ITIIID IS nil.
Baa the artrantace Weetrm Rats,

is

c.

oo.

moat
f.

of

for

of Io

loot a dollar Ins Sectrrttlea and aoTer nans to pay
loses, promptly.

For particolan apply the OnVo of
w. lawns Aj CO

ILS ly

ly

MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

THE OLDEST,
LARGEST

AND BEST

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Its ike Called
SAM'L G. WILDES,

AcewlSar Use
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K V tlTIKIRirV

T l.ted Hi. MM th. Vine 10 appoint Mr.
Beetles to M Chamberlain to Royal

loll rlMv Seed nth. in.
rcBuc Siwcx-o- ii the aj sept irrt. the then Minis

ter of InWKit rwikw.! the pontic agamt
on any (Mmmnt land la tlih aliwjilnill lij Ike
tted causae of llmlier or wood, or otherwise dreg
Mwetsef their nat.irelrem.lorti"ns. A. ehove nonce
ho Wen totally dxtrsgarded in many districts of the I si

s Ui- - aiientun of tor rmhllc In acaln called tn tb mu
ter, aad noll.-- to hereby given that anybody UnnMlw
Ibr

the

the

the

I n.Teeftrr wlli br proa-eut- to Lb full extent of
law. W. L. Mokhcotca, Minister of Interior.

Interior Office. Kept. 10th. UTS.

Explriac Sept., I7.
RETAIL.

Oaac 4 Eom Sack. Kamoilliu.
Mr SAarren, Nmiann st, ITonotnlu.

-Ah re. rorser Kin A Rowan St. Boa: II.. i linu. Hotel at. Hooulnlu.
M (.rUibanui A Co. Queen at. IIonuBUa.

IS K Amu. romer Kin" Punchbowl si. iImiTSs
ao wee, si. Honolulu

21 Ab Zu, Kautnakaplii, llonolula.
St AL Fan. labeemUtl, KuolaaJo.

Bad-- 1 Oaraoa, Walluku.
Iwaslni

Hawaii la--l. Hlkv
Ha

li tv w Uwwy. PUboooA. inio.
SO L Macuoibrr. Walohlaa, Km.

Kauai rui. I- - Iiendcleru, Walmra.

Retail Spirit.
II Win Barbae. BAttlrtt llatel Honolotn.
SJ l. ' UuaxblAllluc. Bay Hum Honolulu.

11 T Ponn- -. n i. st, Hooololo.t Aamt. North Kuhaia. Hawaii
tt 2 Harare. tint.. Kauai.

14 B H Boyd. Hoooivln, uahu.
It W H K ' Hllo. HawaU.
1 i; Hoopll. IJhue. Kauai.

Wm Mrsjantleas. Flali Market. Uoooluiu
Bi J etfl Martin, Weluhlnu, Kaa.
as J Ms amir.. Honolulu.

1 (' T Ward. No !f. , XL SI. Honolalu.
No 10, 11, Honolulu.

17 WiMnan, No II, Honolulu.
. No 12, Honolulu.

Kaubalu ,k ., Ualaaa. aa. uahu.
Irtnmllaur.

IS Leonr Coerk. Nunuin ;. Honolulu,
It Aval, LabaUia. Haul

miliars,.
T 1'btlip Milton. Lahalua. Maul.

taJx
I Aral.

1 AkloA.
II Arblo.
i:-- Ah San.
It Ah Hor.
lC-- Ah Tak.
IT Ah Cnlu.
17 too Ban.

Lum.
XI Ah8er.
SiAh Bee.

roddimr.
T tba KAkaniu.
II Akaihuaa.
It Muke,

1 S. W. Wilcox. KauaI.

The rollovlriK
Tax Cull

I loo SM at the (IrO C0S
OAHl Hooolula

Eva a Waauiae
Watolaa,

uudi-- til,- pruvhootia of tcc- -

..lieorrr II. Luce.
--John K. Vnauna.
--J. Araara,
..PauktoAxnL

KoolaajaaJto W. C. Laoe.
HAWAII HBo O. W. A. HapaL

Puna T. E. EluartA
Kaq W. T. Mar tin.
South Kooa H. CJOoper.
North Koua D. U. Naliluu.
North KobalA. Jaa Wood.
South Kobaia. ...K-- P. Koikabi.
Hamakoa. C. Wanama,

M Al l LaoaIua I. 0. Kavehe.
Miulukll L-- Aholo.

1. A. KAUkAU.

MOL0EAI A LAN A I S. KupUlca.
KAl L H. Kapunlal.

Koloa
Llbae 8. W. Wilcox.
Anabola Ji Kamahalo.
Hanalol --A. b. Wilcox.
Nahao Kal-.- Kanoa.

Jxo. K WAxra.Dep'l of riuance. Aue. M. UTS. Minister of Finance

Muprense ( nun.
Is Pbosate.

Gaardianthip of Stella Keoniailani (v,) a minor
ebild of Hiaau, doceaaed Before Mr. Justice Uarrif,
at Chafflbert. Petition of A. J. Cartvright that
Madame Fanny Kekolaokalapi be appointed ruardian
of aaid minor, whereupon the C urt ordered that n

of gaardiaBthip be iaeaed to the aaid MadADc

Fanny Kakelaokalaoi, upon ber filini; a bond for
$200. In rectory to be filed in 14 dayi.

IariaJIIDIABT Cot'KT or Oaic.
Aug. I6th Kamahalaaa rt. Kainc Action to re-

cover S30 dAmacec for nonperformance of a verbal
agreement to ael! land. Before Mr. Jnttice Jadd at
the Court Ho ate, Ewa. Judgment for defendant and
coiti $3. SO.

Slit Kexvt.Alale(k,)KaianBl(k,) and Eahai
Malieiou miiehief Appeal from District Justice of
Koolaapoko. Before Mr. Jnttice Jodd, at Eoolaa-pok-

The protecuttng vitaett baring abtconded a

colls wat entered.
Kaainui rs. Kainiki Actios to recover damage!

for the value of a dog. Before Mr. Justice Jndd at
Eaneobe. The plaintiff appellant not appearing, the
appeal vat dit mitaed.

Sept 2 Bex vt- - Charles Larritee Assault and bat-

tery on Aku, (Chinaman) Appeal from District Jnt-

tice of Eoolauloe. Before Mr. Justice Judd, at
Pritoner found guilty aad the sentence of the

lover Court confirmed, S3 fine, $2 costs aad $3.90

cost of intermediary Court.
3d Wauaala vt. Ilaonaloa Action to recover too

damage for crim : cos : vith fhmintuTt wife Ealei.
Before Mr. Jttrtaee Jadd, at Waialua, Oabu. Jadg-men- t

for defendant aad $2.M cost.
Rax vs. J. Nathaniel Eaiaikawaha Charged with

tlanghtering aad selling beef vithont license. Be

fore Mr. Justice Jadd, at Waialaa, Oabu. Pritoner
foand guilty and sentence of lower Court confirmed,
tie fine aad (1 eott, aad $1.10 costs of intermediary
Conn.

Lciki rt. Eaiuhiokane Action of damages for

crim : MB : with plain tiff i vife Eela. Before Mr.
Justice Jadd, at Waialaa, Oabu. Judgment forplain- -

tiff, $:: and tS'i costs.
Sax rs. Z. Y. Squire Charged with assault aad

battery oat Eaaona Before Mr. Justice Judd, at
Waialaa, Oahu. The prisoner not baring appeared,
appeal disattased and sentence of lower Court con-

firmed, fine $14, $1 costs aad $2.40 costs of interme-

diary Court.
Bex rt. Euhaleloa Refusing to terre bit contract

vith Messrs. Campbell A Turtoa Appeal from the
Polio Court, Henoluia. Before Mr. Justice Harris,
at th Court House, Honolulu. The prisoner

in charge of SheruT until be goes to work.
IS W. L. Green rt. Aaona Attamptit Appeal

from Polio Justice of Honolulu Before Mr. JustieV
Harrit, at the Court House. Honolulu. Appeal with-

drawn and judgment of lower Court affirmed, $157.78.

Tbb accounts we get of the dedication of the New

Masonic Temple in New York, aad the magnificence j

of tie edifice Itself would teem to prove that the male--
of the Pope and the Roman Catholic Church

in general, bare at yet had but little effect

ssi caw proapetity and ptugiast of FreaiinionerT.
The famishing of the Temple alone cost a million of
bard dollars, one of the principal ornaments on tb
.stride it a Golden Eagle with the motto, " Sit km,
at av m." The decorations on the inside aret

mil, aad th parch is a strict imitation of tha
of th Temple of Solomon. Th procesrion of Free

I that turned oat previous to its
anything of the kind that bad

wrar bean seen ia New York city.

"OsSAt Kastbbvs" Matsx Bxkvicxakx. The
ic via than of ocean steamers, the Great Eastern, which
rat (ouod to b entirely unavailable for the ase to

tended, been found

; oat of tietnjuigBratioo of eahle-Uyin- g.

iBdTsnsnssnlt. And mom another con- -

juactan sails Car her tmftajmBU. Bhc has been
to ran between Liverpool and
r the Centennial.

has
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Thf office ofChambcriairi to the Boral Honso-liol- d,

filled bv the late Major Bovd, has been
ttitmrted tn Mr. F. W. Bkcelet, whose ap--

ointnieiit is nnnomiced in im proper pUcc
Mr. IS. us well known to most of our citizens
as a voting Hawaiian of good abilit'es, ifho
has been employed in the !nd office for some
time past, and in tluii position has given satis
faction. The duties of Cham!erlain also in
clude those of private secretary to the King,
a position which requires a full knowledge of
the Hawaiian as well as the English language
and it is one which only a Hawaiian, possessing
'osi-- qnalifications, should fill. We doubt
not the appointment will prove creditable to
all concerned.

A COBBKSPONDENT, who appears tO 1C

posted almut what he writes, calls attention
to the fact that the Board of Health, as now
composed, is an illegal body, because not cuu
stituted in accordance with the law, whicli re
quires that it consist of three instead of five
members. The point appears to be well taken,
as the following is the law bearing on the
question :

" There eball be appointed by the Else In Privy
Council, upon tbc nomination ot the Miuirtcr of the
Interior, board of health for the Kingdom, axuut
tng fj (Arte jjensosu, wbo shall acrve during the
King t pleasure, and be charged with the general
oversight and care ot the public healtu." irnol
Code, tp. C9; ike L

The above section corresponds with section
2 8 of the Civil Code, word tor word. Now if
the board is illegally constituted, the error
should at once be rectified. Our corresRHi-de- nt

states that the board consisted under the
previous administration of but three members,
and by referring to the calendar for 1t73, we
find it was the case. Why the change has
been made it-- in : clear, and tin- number of
members in the board now evidently is not in
conformity with the law, as quoted above.

The recent action of the Board of Health, in
its efforts to suppress the selling of medi

cines without license, has naturally created
considerable feeling in the community, more
especially as the parties against whom its ac
tion is aimed have the confidence of the natives
and the sympathy of a large part of the foreign
population. One of them Rev. Dr. Lowell
Smith has practiced among the natives for
some forty years, and probably understands
their complaints sufficiently well to enable him
to treat most cases which come to him as well
as regularly-educat- ed practitioners. At loast
so thought Dr. F. W. Hutchison, wbo fre-

quently admitted that he was a safe and use
ful adviser of the natives in their ordinary ills.
The American missionaries, from the time they
first arrived here in 1820, have acted as medi-

cal advisers to the natives, and still do it, even
if they have to do it gratuitously. This is per-

fectly right and proper, and their advice and
medicines no doubt have, in many instances, re-

stored health to the suffering and poor aborigi-
nes, who with all that has been and is being
done for them are rapidly wasting away. If
the only point involved is the right to sell
medicines without a license, then the friends
of the parties persecuted no doubt stand ready
to contribute the sum needed. But when the
issue is that of suppressing the labor of those
who are prompted in their course chiefly by
benevolent impulses, no arbitrary acts should
be permitted to prevail. The entire native and
foreign population will be a unit on this point.

A Plastkb desires us to again urge the
importation of laborers, and states that if he
had fifty more men his sugar crop could be
doubled at once. We think that the adminis-
tration is fully alive to this important matter
of more labor, and find on inquiry that it is
making special efforts to procure them. In-

structions have been given to the Hawaiian
Consul at Hong Kong, guaranteeing twenty- -
five dollars passage money for every able
bodied Chinese immigrant landed here, by
any sailing vessels. Also an offer has been
made to the Pacific Mail Company to pay the
passage of one hundred Chinese or Japanese
immigrants landed at this port, monthly.
by their steamers, at the above-nam-ed rate,
say 1200 laborers per annum, to include women
and children, under certain conditions specified
in detail. This action shows that the ad-

ministration is not passive in the matter.
Still these laborers are needed here note
and cannot come too soon. Probably

if landed here this month, could find
engagements at once on our sugar and rice
plantations. The Japanese especially are high-
ly spoken of by their employers, and it is to be
hoped that more of these may be induced to
migrate hither. They more readily conform
to the habits and mode of life of foreigners,
and appear to get aloug with the native race
very well.

Krsoluiioas oT Condolence.

At a meeting of the Privy Council, held at
Iolani Palace on Wednesday last, the following
resolutions, expressive of the sentiment of the
council on the death of Major Boyd, its secre-
tary, were unanimously adopted. He held
this position from the date of the first meeting
after the death of King Lunalilo, and was al-

ways promptly in his place and exact yet
courteous in the performance of the duties re-

quired. The resolutions express not only the
sentiments of his fellow-councillo- rs, but of al'
who had business relations with him :

Saolnd, That the late Major E. H. Boyd by his
amiable disposition, gentle manners, and generous
heart, endeared himself to all witb whom be came
in contact, and that we bit fellow member in this
Council are sincere mourners for bis death.

Asolred, That Hit Majesty hat lent a faitbfnl ser-

vant and a loyal subject ; the nation a valuable and
exemplary citizen ; and each of us a true friend.

Roolttd, That we deeply sympathize with bit
widow aad children, and hope that bis widow may
find consolation through ber future life in tender
memories of a kind husband ; and that bis children
may keep before them the example or their father.

Jos. C. Kawadtoi,
Sec' y pro tern

Iolani Palace, Sept. 8, 1875.

Thb census of the State of New York, con-

tains some interesting facts. Great additions
have been generally made to the population of
the principal cities. The City of New York,
which in 1865 had a population of 726,386,
and in 1870 of 942,292 now claims 1,200,000.
or over 250,000 increase in five years. This is
due in part to the annexation of fragments of
Westchester County, including several towns
of over 3,000 inhabitants. Brooklyn is credited
with an increase in population nearly as rapid

as Chicago. In the population was 290,-11- 1;

in 1870, 3r8,0tM, and in 1875 the number
risen to 470,000, which, if correct, places lier
on a footing with the great Western cities of
Chicago and St Louis. Buffalo, with 136,-15- 6,

follows a long way behind the City of
Scandals, liaving gained 20,000 in five years.
In the smaller cities very little progress has
been made. Poughkeepsie, for instance, with
20,Ois7, has gained but seventeen in half a de

cide. A Liny and Rochester are of equal size,
with a little more than 81,000. Returns from
the agricultural districts of the State are im-

perfect, but a steady gain is apparent.

Thk Ocean telegraph cable service is practi-

cally monopolized by England, as she controls
or owns nearly all the long lines. The largest
amonut f capital is that of the Anglo-Americ- an

Company $35,000,000 with seven cables.
No long lines are owned in America, and the
enterprise of Americans, notwithstanding that
loth the telegraph and the ocean cable were
American ideas, has not ventured into this
business, which now connects the most distant
parts of the earth. So vast is this system that
in case of war England could by her own

ocean cables direct her fleets and armies every-

where, and all simultaneously, by orders sent
from London, and slruuld she close these cables
to her opponent the latter would have no pos-srb- le

remedy. This is a situation that has
never been discussed, and seems to lie studi-

ously avoided in England, bnt it is singular
how carefully all the great Powers of Europe
have avoided all possibility of a war with Eng-

land since this great system of communication
was fully established. For their defence at
home, the American telegraphic system is per-

fect, but for the defence of their commerce
abroad they have no means at all commensur-

ate with those of England, nor does there seem
to be any likelihood of their possessing any for
a long time to come, as no telegraphic ' enter-

prise has yet been developed iu America for
ocean cables.

Tub American riflemen are ahead in con-

testing for the English sweepstakes as well as
in the Irish match. Fvlto.v liaving made the
highest Krisible score in the St. Leger match,
he was tied by Rioby, an Irishman, and Mi-
tchell, an Englishman. Iu shooting off the
tie, however, Fulton won the stakes. Uild-khslek- vb

won one of the Albbbt prizes at
short range. The Americans generally are
ahead, and John Bull formally sends word by
cable that " the excellence of the American
marksmanship causes astonishment." There
is something more than this. These Ameri-
can riflemen have succeeded in attracting
more attention than anything else American
ever excited in Great Britain. Their reception
is almost as remarkable as that accorded to
Moody and San-ke- The Mayors of the en
tire United Kingdom have turned out in force
to welcome them. The newpapcrs have been
filled with encomiums of their skill. They
have been the sensation of the day. Why?
Here is a problem for the psychologists to
solve. The six or eight gentlemen who went
to Ireland to shoot are very ordinary men.
They havo a steady nerve, a good eye, and a
faculty of controlling themselves under excite-
ment. But so have thousands of their country-
men with the opportunity to develop the same
qualities. They are good shots with a rifle;
their claim to distinction begins and ends there.
Tct we do not believe that the same number
of American scientists, authors, inventors, or
statesmen could go to Englard and command
anything like the same attention. Verily,
sporting hath taken a strong hold upon the
British people, when they exhaust their admi-

ration on a few individuals who can outshoot
them. Chicago Tribune.

Snniou and Its onslUutioat.
We havo received a copy of the new consti-

tution of Samoa, under which King Malietoa
was elected for four years. In its main feat-

ures it resembles the Hawaiian constitution,
and will doubtless serve to consolidate that
group under one authority, it heretofore having
been divided into petty chiefdoms, too fre-

quently at war with each other. The constitu-

tion was chiefly framed by Col. Steinbcrger,
under whose auspices or influence the govern-

ment appears to have beon established. As
was natural he has been called to assume the
principal office, that of premier or secretary of
state, in fact, little else than the ruling power.
The chiefs and natives seem to have placed
full confidence in his ability to manage their
affairs ; and to assume the place given to him
he has renounced his American allegiance and
been created a Samoan noble or chief.

The first article of the new constitution cre-

ates the government, and vests its powers in
the King, nobles and representatives to be
chosen by the people, very much like the Ha-

waiian system. A peculiar feature of it is the
election of a King every four years by the no-

bles or Taimua. This plan was adopted as a
compromise to unite the two Royal families, it
being understood that the Kings shall bo chosen
alternately from each branch. We quote the
section referring to this election.

Suction IV. With veneration for our customs
and ancient traditions, and to maintain inviolate the
great families wbo sprang from a race of Kings , and
to give greater security to our people, it Is decreed
that tbe Royal blood be acknowledged and shall be
perpetuated In the great houses of Malietoa and
Tapua. The King chosen from one of these families
shall reign for tbe period of four years, and npon
tbe expiration of tbU term, or of demise, tben tbe
succession shall tall to tbeotber of tbe two families,
that there shall be rotation In the line of Kings be-

tween tbe two families of Malietoa and Taput, witb
tbe succession alternating in the two families. If
within tbe prescribed term of four yean, a vacancy
should btppen by death, impeachment or resigna
tion, tben the vacancy shall be filled from the other
house or family, and serve for a period of four years
and not for the unexpired term. Tbe King shall be
chosen by the Taimua, tbe Malo, and Ftipuln, as the
chosen representatives of Samoa now assembled at
Mulumu. Tte King shall make oath, to adhere, to
preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of
Samoa, to execute the laws and protect tbe rights
of the people.

Another section of the Constitution pre-

scribes the duties and powers of the premier,
and as it was drawn up by the premier it will
be read with interest, as showing how com-

pletely the supreme power is vested in his
own person :

' It shall be tbe duty of tbe King (tbe Taimna in
the interim,) to appoint some person as bis partlc-nlt- r

Minister, whose title shall be Premier of tbe
Kingdom. His duty shall be to transact for the
King all bnsinesa connected with the special inter
ests of the Kingdom, nd all documents and bnsi-
nesa executed by the Premier shall hare the force
as though executed by tbe King's authority. The
Premier shall be the King's special counsellor In
the important business of tbe Kingdom. Tbe King
shall not act without the knowledge of the Premier,
and the Premier shall be entitled to tbe floor of each
House of Parliament and join in debate."

The only remaining section of the constitu-
tion possessing general interest is one provid-
ing for the establishment of a republic, as
follows :

8rcriO!t lit. It la solemnlv decreed that after the
expiration of seven years when tbe people are accus-
tomed to tbe ballot and realize tbe sanctity of tbe
election, tben tbe Parliament may call a general
election to give tbe people of Samoa tbe right to re-

solve tbc monarchy Into a Republic. In the action
r tbe Parliament In calling tneb election the King

shall bare no voice, and this section of tbe Constitu-
tion Is not subject of amendment

One section of the constitution provides that
it shall be above the king," a clause whieh
the Hawaiian Conatitntion did not contain, or
Kamehameha V. would not have done what
he did in violating it. The section last
quoted also has the express provision that the
king shall have no voice in the popular decision,
should the people prefer the establishment of
a Republio, which they will doubtless do, if
Rajah Steinberger maintains his position as
premier which is quite likely, as he has obtain-
ed a strong hold on the confidence of the
Samoans. It is not every one who is able to
fill the place he occupies, or is willing to give
up his life to such a service. If he can do
Samoa or the Samoans any good, we hope ho
may continue in their service for many years.

We observe that some of the American
papers are making a great hullabaloo about
the part which the American Government has
taken in Colonel Stoitiberger's effort to give to
Samoa a stable government. We imagine that
government has assumed no responsibility
in the matter, but that he was simply made a
bearer of presents to the Samoan chiefs, in re-

turn for presents Bent by them to President
Grant. The part played by the Colonel in
what he has done or intends yet to do, is all his
own, and in no way involves the American
Government or people. So long as the Samoans
are benefitted by what he does, and so long as
foreigners are accorded equal privileges and
treated with civility, foreign governments will
doubtless recognize the new order of things
and be ready to enter into treaties and main-

tain friendly relations with them, whether as
a monarchy or a republic.

The I'l-e- h AaKfinbly
Adjoumed on the 4th of August till the 4th
of November. The majority in the present
(says the Alta were not elected for purposes
of ordinary legislation, or under orderly influ-

ences. They were brought together in the
midst of tho confusion and humiliation of the
German conquest for the purpose of making
peace, at a time when a large proportion of
the men were in the army, and when the ordi-

nary occupations were interrupted. They
made peace with the invaders ; but whether
on account of their own mismanagement or not,
found that they must make a civil war to sub-

due the Parisian Communists. When they
had engaged in that business, they could not
retire from power ; but neither did they retire
when they had finished it ; and now, after a
lapse of five years, they still hold it. All the
Legitimists and Imperialists are anxious to
prevent a dissolution, because it would place
the Republicans iu power. Some of the Con-

servatives and Republicans fear they will nev-

er le and they are glad to see the
continuation of the present state of affairs

It is universally admitted that if the elec-

tion of a new Assembly should be held now,
the Republicans would obtain a large majority
in it, and the Monarchists see no hope, save in
delay and confusion, in the course of which
something may turn up to change the situa-
tion. All the business before the Assembly
could be despatched in two weeks, but it is
not done, and the adjournment till the Ith of
November means that the election of a new
Assembly is to lie delayed till next year. Tho
events of the last six months have strengthen-
ed the Republican sentiment of tho country ;

but that has no chance to obtain a formal ex-

pression, and tho large proportion of the As-

sembly are scheming actively to circumvent
and defeat it finally.

The tuslralinn Mall Service.

In looking over our Australian files, we see
it stated that the Colonial govermeiits of Xcw
South Wales and New Zealand may
require the steamers of the new line to touch
at Honolulu, if they sec fit to do so, and that
this will depend very much on the ability of
the new boats to make the contract time agreed
on 648 hours between Sydney and San Fran
cisco. This is as we supposed it to be, and
that the stoppage here does not depend wholly
on the company which performs the contract.
In tho debate or in the contract, in the New
South Wales Parliament, one of the speakers
(Mr. Lloyd,) stated some facts of interest :

"Having gone througti the Poet master-General'-

report, be found that tbe average time taken in tbe
delivery of our mailt via Torres Straits and BrindUi
was tlxty-fir- dayi, wbile tbe leltere going bv tbc
San Francisco route averaged flfly-tbre- c days. On

the outward passage, tbe time via tbe Torres Straits
route bad been filly nine days, wbile on tbe San
Francisco route tbe time btd been fifty days, show-
ing an advantage In favor of the San Francisco ser
vice of four days one way, and twelve days tbc
other. Tbe P. and O. Company bad, no donbt.
beaten the San Francisco service so far as tbe de-

livery of letters by way of Brindisi was concerned,
bat their time of fifty-si- days by way of Sootbamp.
ton was beaten by tbc San Francisco service. Tbe
City of Mclbonrne tbe other day brought letters
from London in fifty-tw- days, which would have
been only 49 days had not tbe vessel bad to make
detour bv oiling at Auckland, which delayed ber
three days. Tbe bon. member for Canterbury (Mr.
Hill) wanted to know wbat control tbey bad over
tbc mailt when tbey landed In America. Why tbey
bad the control ot tbe British Government, which
bad a convention witb tbe Government of tbe Unit-
ed States, and tbe mailt were conveyed nnder tbe
same authority as were the United Statea mails.
Our mails were sent by tbe same boats as tbe Unit
ed States mails, and not by slower boats."

If the new boats are what they should be
11 knot speed and tbe through time is not

over 37 days to San Francisco, seven days to
New York, with an average of eleven days
across the Atlantic the mails will be delivered
regularly at each end of the route in 45 days
considerably less than the best time now per-

formed.

Greenback vs. Carreaey.
It may seem strange that one of the planks

in the platform of the Democratic party of
Ohio should advocate a greenback currency
instead of gold. Whether this will be gener-

ally adopted by the party in the United State
or not, remaina to be seen. The New York
World is very strongly opposed to it, and ad-

vocates a resumption of specie payments as
soon as practicable. One of the Western pa-

pers boldly takes the ground that the green-
back is tbe standard of values ; that it alone is
true, stable, and immovable ; and that when a
fanner sella wheat at $1 per bushel in coin,
while it ranges from $1.12 to $1.20 in paper,
it is tbe gold which fluctuates and not the pa-

per I In other words, that while the paper
money has the solidity, weight and fineness,

and the undeviating permanent value stamped
upon it, it is the insubstantial, feathery gold
that has a value so transitory that it may be
affected by a change of the wind, the wrecking

of a steamer, or the collapse of a banking com-

pany like the recent one in New York, when
the premium on gold advanced two per cent.
Yet inch statements are believed by some of
the Western farmers, who think that they can
buy more for 2 cents in greenbacks than 100
in gold when the premium is 12. The truth is,
they cannot buy with their 1 1 2 cents in currency
anywhere near what 100 cents in gold will
purchase, as the charges of every kind on the
former are so greatly increased. When Dun-

can, Sherman & Co. failed, had greenbacks
been convertible into gold at the option of the
holder, there could have been no disturbance
in the money market, and merchants who held
one or the other could have exchanged them
without a loss in doing so. The failure could
not have had the slightest effect in their val-

ues or in the business of thu country. It ia

strange that the business men of that country
cannot see the operation of the two currencies.
While California ami the Pacific slope are ad-

vancing with wonderful prosperity on a sure
gold basis, other sections of the Union are la-

boring under frequent panics, caused in part by
the inflated currency adopted there.

'rise Carlits Ibi Spain.

For the first time in tho history of the pre-

sent Carlist rebellion in Spain, the Government
seems to be obtaining material advantages.
General DorTegary, tho leader of the Carlist
forces, has been hard pushed. The fourteen
battalions under his command, are supposed to
number 45,000 of tho best troops of the Carlist
army. His retreat before the Alienists toward
the French frontier, over difficult mountain
roads, in which he accomplished fifty-si- x miles
in one day, is considered an admirable feat of
strategy ; but being unable to penetrate into
French territory, he was obliged to tum back
in the direction of Harhastro. The fact that
172 ron of his rear guard were compelled to
take refuge on French soil, where they were
captured by French troops and disarmed.
shows that France is paying heed to the pro-

tests of Alfonso, against permitting tho escape
of the fugitive Spanish soldiers or armies in
that direction. While the fortunes of General
Dorregary are thus critical, Don Carlos is at
Villa Real, a walled town four miles from tho

Mediterranean, with a large force, bnt illy
disciplined. litUletin.

Paclnc Mull SatMldien.
The Pacific Mail receives subsidies from tho

Mexican and American Republics ou account
of the continuation of the present steamship ser-

vice, as follows; Costa Rica, $16,000 per an-

num, in gold; Nicarauga, 812,000 ; Honduras,
812,000 ; Salvador, 815,000 ; Gautemala, $25,- -
000 ; Mexico, $30,000. Mexico also pays $10.- -
000 gold for the Post Office services, The
Company also obtain a subsidy of $450,000
from the Australian Government for a monthly
mail service beteeu Sydney and San Francis-
co. The Company has also formed a contract
with the Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company, and the Central and Union Pacific
roads, whereby mail, passengers and freight
service between China and Japan, San Fran-
cisco and New York, should bo performod by
the Company. The Pacific Mail also receive
an annual subscription of $500,000 dollars for
performing a monthly service between China and
San Francisco. The Company gives a semi
monthly service, which was liegun at the time
of granting of additional subsidy by the United
States. This latter subsidy was withdrawn,
but tho Company still continue to hold it. It
is now arranged that tho Pacific Mail shall
only perform a monthly service, and tho Occi-

dental and Oriental Company a like service,
the vessels of the second sailing on alternate
intervals of fifteen days, which will make a

ly line between China and the Uni-

ted States. Tho steamers will all retain on

with the Pacific Railroad and the
Mail Company, and tho roads will

earnings of the through tea and other
business between China and the United States,
giving half to the Steamship Company and
half to the Railroad Company. The Company
also agree to guarantee six hundred tons of
freight ly to the coast ateamera of
the Pacific Mail. This freight will be of a
bulky or heavy character.

The Pacific Mail steamers which are thue
released by this arrangement from the Cliina
service will be placed on the Australian branch
of the line, and will ply between Sydney and
San Francisco. Despatchea from persona rep-
resenting the Pacific Mail, received lately,
state that the contract with the N. Zealand and
Australian Governments had been signed, and
that a regular formal contract would be trans-
mitted by mail to receive the signatures and
seals of tho officers of the Company.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATER ! WATER!
Notice.

THE WATER I THE RESERVOIR WILL
drmwn off fton. 6 ... totfP. M., on THURSDAY",

ibe isth inaL, fur repmlra. Ail penoas n . m Water
fruoi the iioveraaieit ftpes Are vUvis?d lo supply s

witb suflicient water for the Xay.

UKNBY PIliNDEIWAST,
8upt Water WorRa.

Honolulu. Sept Ilth, 1871. U

Lost!
rv OR ABOIT THE th OF A I ia ST. 1873,V a bine flannel hug. containing Masonic and other val- -

UAbl,. papers, tii'loiuTitiic to - AM rid. AM IiKIlsOV rasstaay
of After-tiuar- L. s. Uhlp Pvnaacola. Tne Under will be
liberally rewarded, upon returning said bag and papers to
this office. It

Ladies, Attention'
WORK OF A I.I, Kivns OOXK TOHAIR at San Francisco price. A few switches,

curls, nnmpsdurs. wntcrfalls. etc, for sale cheap.
Lessons given tn Wax Work, Hair, Flowers, and Fancy

Work of all description.
Telegraphing taught In all Its branches.
Funeral Wreaths. Crosses, etc. chemically preserved.
The patronage of tbe ladle from the adjacent Islands

solicited. All orders will receive prompt and Immediate
attention. Address

MRS. C. J. MURPHY,
M tm 'o. S3 Fort St., Hon ..In I it.

MRS. HENRY ROBINSON
WILL (JIVE

--A. CONCERTAT

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

Obi Tuesday t: renins. Sppiember 31,
TO COMMENCE AT 3 O'CLOCK.

TieltctH One Dollar EaoIa
To be had at tha Hotel? Messrs. Whitney and Thrum's

Bookstore, also of Mrs. Bfebtnaoa.

PART FIRST.

OVERTTREPiano axtd Violin, ...
BOSO Maggie's Hecret -
11CETT- -" Moonlight t Fairy Hour,"
PIANO SOL- O- La Farwtrnn,''
80X0 TeU m My Heart,"
iiCETT " I would that sty Lore,"
MADRIGAL" Soon a 1 carelessly stray 'd,"
SONG Violin Accompaniment, -
DUETT" Wandering jew,"

PART SECOXD.

GLEE " Mark the Merry Elves,"
BOSO Co tola' thro' the Rye,"
DUETT "Ah Perdona."
PIANO DUbTT .
80SO Beautiful Girl of Klldare,"
DUETT" Vasal Colli."
GLEE "The Merry Month of May,"..

SSS M

er.'r

QxUcott

Aa Irrrapoaalblr) Hotly.

Editob Gazhtk: Under this head the

editor of tha Coumtreiat Athtriiter points out

that tho Board of Health, as at present con-

stituted, is an illegal body, and he is quite

correct. Bnt when he says that " this has not

been done," meaning that the requirements

of tho Penal Code had not been complied with,

he should have limited his assertion to the

Board organised under the present reign only.

The Board was legally organised under

both the previous reigns ; and only under the

present has the obvious legal requirements of

the existing law been ignored.
But what better could be looked for, nnder

such a legal adviser aa the administration has
Again, the editor charges upon the present

Board of Health the persecution of Dr. Moha-be- er.

Tho fact ia, the police authorities, and

not the Board of Health, are reapoiuiible for his
peraecution, and they did but their obvions

duty in the matter. They but executed the
law, aa in duty bound, and in this, every good

citixeu should anstaiii them.

NEW ADVBRTISKMBNTS.

Mattin, Mattin?, Matting!
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract & Good

CASTLE &C00KES!

iff m iff 6W
.....

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

FROM

San Francisco. New York and England,
Coniiiting is Part of

A .Monk i: VI. DENIMS,
File and Medium Tickings,

Aautkng Rro. Drlllt, AsKiikeag Bin Drills,
Fine and Medium Whit Flannel.

Unblhed Cottons.
One Cat of those Superior U. B. BleMhw Cottoai.

ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
FROM BOSTON. ALSO,

Garden and Plantation Hoes, No. 1 and 2 Mattocks
C. S. Spades, Shorals, Seoopt aad Raku,
Handled Axes, Hatchets Shingling nd At pattern
Kim Knob Lcks, Chest and Padlocks, Ac.
Clothes Pins. Raw Hides, Hath Curds, Sand Paper,
Hash Cord. Syringes, Mucilag. Horse Cards,
Sledges, Champert, Hon Nails and Shoe Ink,
T HiBgai S to U ia.. Tinned Tackt 8 to U ia.
W. W., Paint, Sho. Sornb nd Varnith Brushes,
Self Heat Irons, Mason's Blacking,
Corn SUroh, Whiting, Metallic Paint,
Snow White Zinc, Eastern Broomt, Putty,
A large Assortment of Chimneys, Common, Clipper,

Sun, Perkint A Howet, Ac.

Lanterns. Kerotene Wickt, A.
A few doten of the beat Patent (I lass Preferring Jars,

ALSO

Per Jane A. Falkinburg,
Oregon Dried Apples. Oregon II am l

Fresh Salmon, I and 2 lb. tint.
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Pari!, Eagle 3 aad 20, and Clipper Plows,
Caltivatort, Hon Hoc. Cnl Barrowt,
Cane Kniret, Scythe! and Snaitbt, .to.
Cut Nails 3d to SOd. Cat Spike J to 8 inch.
Files Koand Square. Flat aad 4- - Round, 6 to IS in.

A LARUE ASSORTMENT 07

Shelf Hardware, Saddlery, Paints & Oils

tilasB-SxI- O, 10x1)1. 19xl, sfce.
AND

A Large Asst. of other Goods,
WHICH WILL BE

Sold At Low XHixtOi
BY

CASTLE A COOKE.
LS57 3m

A. W. PEIKCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Stealer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
Vsontai for

Brand' Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works
557.3m

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE 1

Corner Fort at Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAS JUST RECEIVED

'or 13. O. MTJnili."y".
THE MOST COMPLETE ISSORTIENT Of

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
(.'Uaaum-Mavl- Extra flae aad Medium Quality

Boots cfc SHoos
Ever offered In Honolulu.

IRA RICHARDSON.

ONE INCUBATOR !

Cypllrenes,
FOB HALE BT

A. 8. CLECHORN CO.
554 1

LEGAL

nrPlCir. CO I RTn fsr..VNI.-- tn Proa. tatasMl ot Cast.
Island I "e matter of ase Batata at atDWAan
IIARHOTTI.K win laie uriiooeeala. Jiimi a. otsSa
PiAnUiiueftr probate of wB aaat eareaaaaB

tkui ot a.Klrr ..f U tans.
A ekMBment. purpurUnr to im IB hast mm aaat mi

of Edwd HarNuiie ivrj.1. .Imitsi tan aa uv in
,l.v .ir aenlemher. A. I'. 111. Keen III 1111 at an.
bale Coart. an.l a petition tor the pmkal I

the latnwiri of htrl asaawneniary ie
R.IWA1M -- crhi anil Wliilam IX t Bajr-- s a

br Ule mkl EJwnl --"trrhi.
11 Is beretrr ortml. tnat TIU KltDAT, tb reg

October. A. a 17. at tea o'efcWB. A. M.. ot st oar.
IheCotirt I loom of tats rt, at Hanoi, . aa

nrt beartna
linrrr,l m

It to

It

APpUcaUnn wbea where sajr

rrantlnttoriellers

publication, for three
AlHl
K- All okoA anil KuoAoa
i.l In Honolulu.

Ami 11 to further onlered. Ibat ettalloria be
urrrtNnic wmiraaea to aakl will, ami to

t.Klaf-- r In thto Kluaikim. b
lal,. of mill wilt. l U,. ume

laued llouuiula. U. L lb Hlh

Walt R. siL, Or, swp. Coort,

KRF.H n rol ler
man) of Honolulu. I
,L li..

IB

.lr
I'll AS. IIARBJSV

IB -- iiuri m.. oart

or TMR II twill
Karate iCb

on rrlln iui.1 flltlfw wUllon of Akal of
aliening ihal In i tiliminaii f Honolulu. Ilr.1 .

at II. mi. .1,1. o on to. nay or .lucusl. l7. aa
Mwr ..I lUlniliiiatratlon leeue to IB

or soiue other suitable aeraau. aad rrltaa of u ,
heirs uf the ilrceased An.

It It ordered that Tt'K-ND- Y la 3lt 4B7 of WIIM.
IlUt, l ITS, o ami hereby appointed tar hi at
petition before these! Justice, la the CJ I Room of 'has
Court, at Honolulu, al which time aad pair all pees
concerned may appear and snow er. If an v IBay hare,
why mat penllon tlould he (rented, ami thai iBla oe.
Or he putulehed In the KnllA
sir weeas iu tne nswsssa i

Aa

in.--

lulu.
Hated Honolulu, August Tlh. HTV

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

tl'iM ruitf mini,
heen to thla offlre by A to., aceahs

of the of lAH'IM AMTHO.X for the eerUemeni of
the BaaBBl of Ahouaaaof if A III. in llama a.
Dtatrtct Maaawno. Inland Mam, atl BBrOsa aaitaej
tbe houndartrs of lamia adjoin!- - wit the shore

are hereby untitled to be and appear ha Wars me.
al oinre. In Ihalna. AT1'RUAY the Ittd day if
OCTOUKH, liTi. at 10 o'clocB A. BL

St. KAPKIA.

Lahalna, Kept. 3d, ISTS. Bat

T

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

IE BT arTMaITT
II tin- ne oilliliueUourr nf

Hi. Islam! ' I Maul, Moliikal, and i Amu.
law approM-- June --.M. isat, Imrer
persona who have had their graata Allow.-.-

..r :.iii.lrms itiu.r, to
for the adjustment uf IB bMnaaui, at my isSJe al La- -

Sept Id. ISTS.

Commissioner of Boundaries'
Notice.

WHEREAR, AJi till n ill, in iiiiiMito thla by Iter Majesty uaeea
Howtup'r KmtiiA Kaleli
boiintlarlt'ti of tlm liupoj
ot Ijihalna, Island nf Mai
rlea of their lands adjoint!
hereby uotiuYd to he aad
Lahalna, on nil K.M1AY
ISTS, ..t 10 u'clock A. M.

Kept. 2d, BBBh

w III III IS
he,-- iiiA.1.' :.. tl

for Hm setUelne
II A II A at KA, KAI'l'N.'
the or Lahalna.
tin' huauuarle their

AN
mado

mutle

Utelr
land,

JSO.

offlre

Iilstri.--

for

i. s, :

fleee

--..

eialms agalm

Sept.
C

alant.

i

IB

M

on

th,
a of II A A KAA. In

narllrs having anunda-- g

the abore land, era
ipp-a- before at my ta

nth day of shitIlIBKX.
J NO. M. KAPKN A.

Commissioner of Boundaries
Notice.

Turtuu

AFPI.lt trio II.VIW
by Meaara lamphell

k the of their "anil.
kKA, kit lll'A I'.lMns, m
slam! of Waal, all aaelnsj

anov
aunts, ,ir.. tmri lii- notlnYi! to be am! Miius'sr twfi.,
my ortVii In lahalna, on wr.HNHA Y J3d day ofWKlTKMItKll, ISTS, l o'clock A.

JSO KAMUA.
Coumaafcaner of n kttBBI

fBBBhla, Kept, Id, ISTS. SM 21

Marshal's Sale.
v iikti'k or wsrr orBL) naued out nf the Supreme t'onrt of Law

he

at the suit of K. It. suuiliv, nlainuir. rr ItuuPahukula Mleveua. defendant. have levied npon andshall e pose for sale, at 12 o'clock noon, at 1 trail Ham
on HATCRIUY the 'lay ovniHKR all th- - ratal,'
UUe. Inb-re- of the aVfeudaat In aad to IB BV
l.wh.k proporiy. va

All lltisl or fare

aaaaamt

Kallhl, Oaun. and known the nam.- nt KaarsssB, and
mntuliilnf an are o acre, of whlca f" isw sir won ran.!, toi- - naJancs kala land

purpoM-a- . i.l. ss sal.! Jintgnien
and toy fata tspvnaea are prey lonely

UAVIU MTBM
Hevoly Mai ia

Honolulu. Sept. 2d, 147s. tat at

Notice to Creditor.
EMTATE OV It I N Kit 1.1 t I. t rt:Kauai, .lecvaaeu. Nolle Bl riventhat tbe last wU! treatment at sakt rvans HVrt!--
niann havlini ailmltteil to prolsslr the Hoi

McaVryde, Circuit Judge of Kauai, aad letters .
laineulsry leaned to Kapike Itertelniann ' hrtst.sn 2llerlelinana, and Hen rv BWrtetmaaa. the eaaewtst aadx... .! iu seal wUl. no th .t r w
.......... , ev,m,s iwniis anr
owing ileble in saltl estate ari
Uver af par the same to the mid
au p sims asvtnx
by mururage ..r iitherwav. an I

tbe brm a

im.

of
X. lue

arts

uot

the
of of

aalil

I

nf

of use
the

all
with

me
the

boondarle
ami

partial

use
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BL

il

W. I
I

3d at
and add

by
of

ami

rnd

I

t Ill V
the

v
can

ut.-r- tbe ITIK

the

t

oropeny nemnglng
herehy reqmrad

Uio same, duly authenticated anil with th. .i., .
era lo the seal executrix ami aacabira. al pass at
the un.lemlgtie,! six tnnulha frum this
will be torev.r barresL

U. BXBTCLatAWW
Administrator Estate of Fraaa BvrtebM.

Muloaa. Kauai. let. BBa, MB fa

Executor's Notice Creditors.
LI I I I Its llsnniAflKV ha. lag

Bsmed by th Soprani Coort Wiring la

ttn

a

within

Aug.

to
Peak

tne jntli !ay of July s7a, lo Hereno K. llAsaop aad Jmrnrn BV
luieorann. as executor of the win II ISinsli I af DB

M. Bishop, lata of Honolulu. Island of issha. arwa, Wahereby notify all creditor at UV gacaasad to una. M ixwarrlalma, duly authenticate,!. Bad with IB pro lum berIf any exist, even If the rlaka ta maal by niimai mmia
real estate, to us, or at the ooVe of Pi. Dote Bawltomkt
Uouolulu. wlthui dx m, utlis from 'Bue

Hooululu, 1st

c.

NOT1

.1,1

Mli:mi(,l;il.

BKKxOM lllniiil- -

jamb uirr.aKAjrrx

BREWER CO.
OFFER FOR BALE

Per :Qvii OJajyXjOiv

Just Arrived from Boston.
stAJSlJ CtBBULAJIB Ion.

SEW BEOrOBD OIL Btgmmtxa

BLACK PA 1ST.

BAKRILS 10819.
UC BBS aad SPOKXU.

SWEDISH IEOX,

Refined Iron, Bound and Flat!
Mrw Btslford Pilot Brats Cawkka,

Parker Uooas Hoc Rant Area.
Iron Hnhb Wheetharrasrs,

Leather Belusar. Srreta Baft dxet,

Rubber Paclstinig--
FENCE WIRE, No.. Sat,

Rahher Hose, lK-tn-

Braat Wlr Helve.

CASES DOWJTEE'3 K BEOS ESS
HI SHOO KB.

OIL,

VWW BT an

at

my

the

la
pa.

PI5B

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
Catcsix or 18781

BECEITEB rABTrT.E
Btrkar k Bl karraaw klfBnBl aaat Baa. aadr sale at low rates.
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W The wtter win be shot off from Ilk taj
Thursday

Loeert ot (rood music ut promised trnt
at the Concert of Kn Rotaraon, which take place
next week, at per adrertisement.

The fnorrat of Mr, Merrill's (on, who died
yesterday, will be attended from St An.tr.v v..... ... , ... . ... . . ." "me' le1 Ur wltK,n a,a
Charch. at 10 o'clock this day.

l--1 The Retrnlar Monthly meeting of Honolulu
Royal At-rf-c Chapter So. I will be held at in hall
to morrow (Thursday i ermine at 7 o'clock- -

bnalneat. Vialtlng brethren cordially in- -

tited.
Accinawr. On Svitardsy cTcnioj; l.-t-, a forebr

tier, while tlecpiBi or a beach on a verandah of a
dweUiae In MsuntAra street, rolled off and tell to

a distance of at least I ft een feet, break-
ing bis right hip and arm.

ST The C ity of Melbourne will be due from
Sydney on Saturday morning, en rome tor San
Francisco. SAe Is s small boat, at compared with
the oti.cn In the line, hat rrmarkably prompt, and
baa made the ahorteat through trip of any steamer
on tola route.

" The keel of the Dear acboooer has been laid
by Mearaa. Foster fc Co., and the framework ia ao
far advanced that it will soon be set is ita place.
Many ol the timbers are Hawaiian wood, which has
been selected with can from the forests ot Maui and
Hawaii.

3T An owner tor a teller, conveying the Intel
ligencc of a fortune left to him, ia advertised for to-

day. Don't all speak at ouce. Our "devil" offers
to psy double the pottage demanded, chauge hit
came and titles, and aak no queatlona. provided the
letter and fortune are paased over to him.

tST We uuderaund that an entertainment will
be given at the Tbeatie sometime during the week
by the "Honolulu Amateurs." The bill promises
to be a very good one, and will doubtless he carried
through with auccesa. We trust that a tul! honae
will greet the debut of the ambitious youug disci-
ples of The pis.

fSr The west her baa been opprestivelv tnltrv
the psat few weeks, and we are reminded that the
eqaioox it near at hand, when, according to the al-

manacs, look oat for rain. We certain! y need
a generous soaking, and however abnndant It
comes, it will be thankfully accepted, by denizens of
the city as well at the country.

PasottoTso. Mr. Joh E. Bess, an experienced
faithful printer, wbo has served many years In

the Folyocsisn and Gazette establishments, has been
A, li. appointed clerk of tbe land office, a position which

j ' . hia intimate knowledge ol the Hawaiian language
Jaij to. aud translating wsll qoalines him. It it not often

baaa

I.I

bet

a "p,

and

thai a printer gets tach a ' tat take," but in thia
case the government secure a faithful aid, while
we lose one Still, we congratulate both the gov-
ernment and him on hit deserved uromolion.

XF" The new organ, imported in tbe bark Cey
Ion, for the Bethel Chapel, hat been set up br Mr

maskian, aud wat for the thi Hinging off ot the pomp

time on Sunday last, Mr. A T. Atkinson playing
tbe opening sod concluding pieces, and Mr. F. W.

Damon the others. It prored to be s tweet tousd
instrument, aod most admirably adapted in sound
to the building. Il 1 hat is called a Chapel organ,
IS feet 6 inches in Light ; and 4 feet deep by 6 in
wkUh, aod wat made by Mens. Hook and Hatting
ot Boston. Perfect satisfaction appear to be given
in every particular. Its currency cost was f 1000,

sod tor carpenters bills and other expenses in set-

ting it up, together with duties, about $300 more
hive bees expended. Tbe (rtigbt bill ol (100 wat
generuasly given bv C. Bre wer of Boston. Tbe Beth- -
el Chapel was erected in 1S33. aod opened for serv
ice on toe autu ot November ot tnat year. It Is

the oldest of our church edifices, and the
addition of this beautiful inttument will serve In
endear tbe old chapel still more to (bote wbu have
for many year worshiped in it, aud sat ut. Jer the
teachings ot its pastor ut. inniou.

Zif Tbe funeral of tbe late Major Boyd was at-

tended oc Sunday afternoon al 3 o'clock from tbe
residence of the late Cspt. Adsmt in Hotel ttreet,
opposite Dr. M'tirew't. Rev. H. H. Parker, wbo
had attended the deceased during his last illneaa.
officiated on tbe occasion, and made a very feeling
address to those present. At sbout four o'clock the
coffin, which waa an Bonsalty elaborate one, wat
placed on the hearse, sod the procession moved to I

the Xanana Cemetery, where the remains were de- - I

posited with masonic ceremonies and a salute from i Oorden
i a

the military. Colonel Forney of tbe Pensacola. j

Colonel Allen, Hoitmann and Judd of the Kingt i

burl, and Messrs. Kawainni and Pinehasa Wood of
Privy Council, acted as pall bearers. Tbe cor-- .

tege was an nnutually Urge one, and embraced a de-- J

tachmeat of marine from tbe Pensacola, three mil- - I

itary companies, tbe masonic fraternity, the fire de-

partment, and over one hundred carriages. Tbe
streets through which it passed were lined with
spectators. Betides this funeral there were three
others tbe same afternoon, aod the returning pre-
cessions psssed others bound to the burial grounds.
The scene was one not often witnessed In Honolulu,
and added to tbe solemnity and sorrow which per-
vaded the city. We understand that Mesrsa. Strebx.
Harbottle and W. Boyd are ot tbe last
will of tbe deceased.

Tn Fuaca Fcvs. Mods. Ballien, Commisaio-oc- r

ami Coratal of France, bat kiodlj fnrsisurd ot
aiiL thcfoUowia; ttatetocDt of tbe receipts trom
tae ball aod from sabacriptiooa :

Total avails of tae ban and auction MtN
Las talis paid by Uie Isaac conautlee SSvat

T ta: .9.TT.S

Not iocJnda! in the abort statement is the sum
o( f 130 for expense paid b? Measrs Ballien and
Pernet The balauce of tJjli "1, in the hands of the
finance committee, will be forwarded to Pari by
tbe City ot Xelbonroe. Until tbe personal thanks
of Mots. Balttea aod Madame Bailies aod Mr. Per-

net, can be gireo to those wbo bare aided in secur-

ing this food, we are requested to thank all wbo bare,
a art way, aided their efforts, aod helped lo this

charitable work. We add below a complete list of
Use rabacriber to tbe relief fund :
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HosoLtrxr, Sept. 14, IS75,
Xr. Evrroft i I bear a good deal talk

aboct town, of the preat necessity of new
steamer, to be large and commodious., to take
the place of the steAm cosaster Kilsnea, Sow

I would inquire, why all thia stir ? why the
great urfeacy in the premises ? Is business
increasing so much, that emigrants Arriving

here, cannot get accommodation between the
Islands, or that the leading merchant cannot

get their merchandise transported, or that the
agents, not receive their
cash, witu as mo.cn regularity as

they desire, or are a few interested parties
(.inside the ring) desirous of manipulating an
enterprise of this kind, or has the Government
cotate to the after the Taxied expe-
rience they have with the steam coaster
Kilacea that the coasting bnsine ss is profitable
and are win freere out the tailing coastera, who
emplov aoaae 3sM men. and disburse annually
some j.000 for wage, Ucense, lights, water,

'it to me at the present time, with the tad
uf mi inipaaslaf aat tbe Ae pressed state

a every aaape, aaa rsntnins;
,ook ateai tc bat Reciprocity, and tna: sorr.ua Lit- " - : doabtftl. that CM I

i w

;

i
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Akiuln'i Uardri Part.
On Jn.lv 5th. the Prince of Wales pare)

narnificent parlen-pait- v at Oiiswick. The
small, unimportant, uninvited wofid of London
assembled in the park, alonp the Kensington
road, and under the fruit trees of the avenue
leading to the grounds. We happened along

tuina us proua, teit our oneJJorse cnanot
outaide and walked into the avenue, mingling
freely with the populace under the trees, and
looking with the mild interest of American
sovereigns on the princely ami aristocratic dis-

play. It was in truth" a magnificent, wonder-

ful show splendid equipages and exquisite
summer toilets in dazzling and almost inter
minable succession. It gave me an overwhelm-

ing realization of the wealth, the refinement,
and boundleos ldrury of tliat great upper
world of England, fixed by inimotuorial privi-

lege above the mutations of ordinary fortune
and the tiuctations of vulgar trade. We

watched them driving in till we absolutely
grew weary of grandeur. The Prince and
Princess of Wales drove past early, on " hos-

pitable thoughts intent." The Prince is ruddy
and somewhat portly, not the proper and
handsome man, that model of deportment, hia

father was, but a good fellow, and very popu-

lar now, especially with the people. The
Princess is rather thin for perfect beauty, but
most graceful and gracious, and is remarkable
for her faultless taste in dress.

The moat splendid and dashing equipage we saw
wa that of the Duke of Sutherland ; hut the Jolliest
affairs of all were the drag. Nearly all these famou

turnouts, these atage-coscb-

gloriossly resurrected, were there, every
seat filled with gallant young lords, or lovely young
ladies, or dainty and demure footmen with tightly-- :
tolded-ar- all, especially the latter, looking proud
and triumphant, immeasureahly exalted above the
gaxing aud admiring pedestriana along their way.

It is all very grand sport, doubtless, but rather tame
alter all. I should prefer that tort of amusement
flavored with a little adventure. Give me rather a
aeat with the driver on a Kocky Mountatu stage-- I

coach six fast horses, full speed, on the down
grade. This, after all,

Tlic Qaevo was expected wicb the ret, bat sbe
chow to come ia by a tuck iy from the Cfeltwtck
ftUtiuD, and diMpoibied a multitude of her
lorml snbjecte. bongrT for a ftiigut ot btr pleasant
mother It face. Ilea ring that ebe waa to for
Windsor at 7, the knowing one which included our
party, of course, drove ronnd to the station and
there bad a very eatiffactury t.cw uf her and the
Prince Beatrice and Prince Leopold. I am happy
to mjt that photographr i& no courtier, aod that no
Guelph gvlnt by it. lu a few dnya her Majeaty
morra on to Oborce, and from tbence back to
Balmoral, moat bteaaed and belored retreat. Some
of the Queen's tubjecta rebel atriiusl thu absentee

Macaulav the used first resolute tnd

the

executors

had

circumstance of glorious royaltv ; but we hear Irom
oue who has the best of knowiuic tbe
facts thtt this is tbe only course ol life by which her
Majesty can preseive her health and strength, so as
fitly to ditcharge her purely official duties. These
tbe has never neglected, not eveu in time ot

sorrow. Doubtless her life lu the besrt of
the Highlands, quiet, simple, natural, surrounded
by s loyal bot self respecting people. It more to her
taste thau ever was tbe life o! courts and the servile
adulation of palace flunkies. She It s woman of
shrewd tense anl simple tastes, lovingiiidepcndence
and sincerity above all, loving lore. I have lately
bcard.-- a coming from one of her former ladiea in
wailing, a toiiCQltig little atory, which illustrates
the tcudrr, domestic nature of tbe woman. When
Prince Albert died, so toon after her mother, in tbe
first hour ot ber bereavement, and out of be deptbt
of ber desotate widowhood and g,uceuhod, she
cried, " There Is no one left now to call me Victoria."
J.ondtm tor. .V. 1. Timet

SO

G

Kash M Mill.,
Ciitf 1 lb Lobfters.

Ctue Col'JBbU Hirer Salmon,
Cuc4 McMti-- n Ojitr(

('-- Pickled Ojttert,
Ca55 Catting'f Table Fruit.

Cue $ar P,
; Cases Olives !

Tabasco,
Case I fluffed Peppers.

Cases Sea Island Moss,
Cases Barnetl's Extracts,

Cases Dessiealed Applet,
California tlolilen Sjrap,

Bales New Hops,

GRAHIJ, HILK. BOSTON, PICNIC 1N0 NICN1C

!

Box Mscroni,
Boxes Vermicelli,

Cases Oatmeal ia 101b Bags,
Case Cracked Wheat,

Caass Bneksrheat,
Pa-t- s Whit Bnu,

i Barrels Matt Pork,

The the

SE'
Cases English oup. lib tins.

Ox Tail. Mock Tart!. Hare.
Kidney, Grary, iioteh

Mulliratavney, ruillenae.
Case lib Finnon Haddock,

Cases Ked Herriors 1Kb lint,
Catot Psttod Hams, Beef A Toorn

Cases Jargd Hare, lib tins.
Cases Pat d Foi Gras. in tins A tint.

Case; assorted Pates.
Cases Oertaaa Siuiar.

Casts Oxford Saasar,
Case French Truffle .

Cases Petit Foit,

Cat Sardines. $ A i lb tins.
Cases Banal Sardine,

Caaat Aaekory Past in jars,
Cat Bloater Paste,

Cases Vrash Herring! in lib tint.

Plum
Cat Carrots, lib tins.

Cat Tarnipt. lib tint,
iiaiont. 211 tiat.

i Enc'.ish Pi fruit.
Cases Eaclish Jeans, lib tint.

Cases English Jams, lib tini,

Crope and Pickles,

Captain White's pickles.
Batty', Nabob Piakles,

Cook's Pstae,
Cases fnaek MasUrd.

Caaat Luaiiia Syrup,
Case Raapbarry Syrup,

Cases

Essence of

Cams Mavbrs Catsap,
Cams Walaat Catlap.

Caaalaad's Calory Salt.
Cass Celery Sasd,

Casts Salad Oil ia qaartt
Casts Salad 03 ia Fiats A i ptj,

Caxa Cox's Oarttiaa,
Cat RaUwa i Gelatine,

Cases Letbag't Extract Meat ia i Jan.
Catet Mueatell Ka - r.i 1 1 J Boxt,

Cast French plnms 3 Glass Jan,

45T 2t For 8s le by

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted !
A TOI'WU .HA. A ElTTAtlOV A

Clerk. IUxk I'-te- r. Salman. or In any
other capacity. Not afraid of work. Address H.

UT-t- f Poat OflVe.
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S. N. EMKRON.
Waialua, Oahu,

Or. on the Moknlela Butter Kanch. to T. K. HHK.
Fair wage are ooVrvd to one i f the above deenptlku.

Sept. X, lUA jjl Im

Notice.
npHE I'SDERSIUXED BE(M IXAVi: TOa noufv tus former customer and the publk In gen-
eral thai

He will Resume the Baking Business

On Monday, Aug. 23d,
On King Street, Opposite G. WnUert Mitrkei.

He wishes to return thanks for furtuer patronage, and
hopes to mem a continuation of the same.

iU if WILLI IX HANS.

House Lots for Sale.
SI MltHKof LOTSaa tbe kl l.lOK Alii AA PLAIN,, favorably sltumted for bulldliuc purpoms, are

lor aale al reasonable prices. For trrms aud other particu-
lars enquire of . US km.' 8. H. 10 Lr

For Sale or For Lease-

Mr!
A HAMsNOJIH tOTTAt.E. PLEkSAXT- -
located, wiUi garden. Ac, cuiibuuiuc parlor, three

two closets, dinliijf room, kitchen and
pantrv, batnroom, sarvauta bouse, larrtace house and
stable, all very cooveuleot. and in perfect order. Apply to

Ml If Hl'lcO STANUEXWALD. M I).

Real Estate for Sale.
j on iim si: axd iot. wnii m ia kWaJ Bad tBMaV, in the vicinity of Funabou.H

t;.od wau-r- , abundant and never falling. awS
AX30 3 oilier last racirur on lteretania utreet and

Punahou A anJ one elkctbl? gait nail 4'tfttaire In
4'eutral Kou. Island of Hawaii, Uinx the residence of H.
N. (lnenwe!l. Esq. Apply to

Sap. A, ItCA A14 8. B. POLK.

knowles Patent Steam Puiups

C. BREWER & CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

WILL KECEiVK

Por Syron from Bostou
OP THE

ABOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS. FROM NO. 2 TO 6.

AN'D ARE KF.AIFV TO KWUTI OHDHtS
any of the pumps of this make lo be forwarded

overland If necessary

BOILER nOB I'lUPS,
sun r n Mi's

IFKNTI LLEkT PI'IFS,
VArt'ia l'l MI'S

I'aups lor Hot or Cold Water, Salt Water
I'tiuapa.

Prices and other Information riven by

ail w c. BHEWFUl A CO.. Agents.

HENRY MAY
Provision Merchant,

aVo. Fort Street, Expects
PER FIRST VESSEL FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

Queen

CrnclLcrs

CASKS WHITTAKER'S STAB HAMS !

Casta Break.'att Bacon,
Cases Nw Cod Fish,

Cases Smoked Beef,
Cases uiolked Salmon,

Cases Frejh Cream Cheese,

Colden Cate Flour, in -4 Sacks,

Graham Floor, in 1 Sacks,
Superfine Flour, in Sacks,

Bap Wheat,
Bart California Potatoes,

Bars California Onions,
Bars Oats and Bran,

Cases Apples!
Cue. Hock Tnrtlt.

Cum Tomato Soap,

From the Packer House, Boston,

And for ssJe ebp hj

Henry May.

HENRY MAY EXPECTS PER BARK CEDAR,
NEARLY DUE,

His Scmi-Annn- al Invoice of European Groceries
coMPREsnro

Best Brands in Market, they being Paclred by Messrs. Crosse
& Blackweil, Morton, and Copeland.

Tl'"fj.! Cases Orange Marmalade,

Potth,

Honolulu.

Cases English Picklet. ; I,

-
-

b

a

(

i

;

Cases Fiekled Walnuts,
Cases Pieklad

in 1

Cases French
Cases Chocolate De Santa.

Pheasant, in cases Ejpjps Cocoa. !

i

Cases Champignons,

Cases English Pudding,

Blackwell's

MnlliraUaney

Raspberry Tiaegar,

Burgess Anchovies.

rs

Desirable

Fresh

Oherkint,

Cases Crystalized Fruits glass
Chocolate,

Boast Whole Tins,
Cases Sultana Kaisins 4 A 7 tins.

Cases N - Warrant 47 tins.
Cat k Currants.

Case Citron Peal in 7 lb tint,

Cases Mixed Peel, in 21b Jars,
Cues Carraway Seeds, 41b Tiat,

Caeas Cotaaqaas,
Cases Somebody's Lagrag,

All tlio Now

li

Cases Nutasegs, in 71b tins.
Cant Whole Man, in 41b tint.

Cant Whole Clores, 71b tiat.
Cases Ground Ginger,

Cant Mixed Spice,
tiro an 1 Clorw,

Case RobiBMA't Patent Barley !

Cans Robinson's Patent Groats,
Cans Naapolitaa Maearonni. 41b tias.

Cant Naapolitaa ia 41b lini,
Cam Italian Parte, ia lib tins.

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, in 41b tias.
Cant Pearl Barley, ia 41b tint,

Cant Tapioca,
Can Hie Floor,

Cans Split Psat,
Casks Canary Seed,

Cant Table Salt in glati.

Cases Mustard, in 41b Tins,
Casta Milrd. in hlf pint bottles.

Can Groand Pepper, ia hlf slat bottl.
Can Carbonate Soda, ia 101b Jan,

Cant Carboaat Soda, ia Sib Jan,
Cans Cream Tartar, ia Sib Jan,

Cant Dried Barbs,
Cask Day aad Martin's Blacking,

Field's Patent Chamber Candles !

Field's Wax Moons for Carriages !

ALSO

t or roatVrtlaaary ia SJlaaa ,

HENRY MAY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

LUMBER!
LUMBER, LUMBER,

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COM PKIKI SO

onest Scantlins. Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c. Sec.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles.

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R, P. lmo., 2mo., d Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GL ASS.

Wall Paper and Border.
Id Ljtrve Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE. VARNISH,

Paint anil Whllrwash Urashra,
Locks, Hinges,

Butts, Screws,

Sash Weights & Line

Al PUULOASALT.ETCETC

GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

AXD

T At any Port In Ihl liin;tlom a per
.mi tr:ii I. I

WILDER & CO.,
5f7 3in Corner Kort and Queen Street

NEW ENGLAND
TUNNEL AND SMELTING COMPANY !

IS T11K

Mineral Kinr Mining District, Tulare
County, State of California.

Share orNtock lor Sato in nbovo t'orapaUT.
AT SKE PaaOarKUtlia. -

3m C. S. BARTOW. Agent.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Pish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c,
Furnished to Order.

JJSXTBAK--Tuesda-
y and Thursday
rridaya A'lh.

Nnndays Lamb,
(L'nleat otherwise onlered.)

Thf Proprietor batnr em-u- a neat and rommodlou
VEGETABLE, FRUIT ANO POULTRY MARKET.

AiUoinhit tin' Kamll' Meat Market, will b, prepuml to
promptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everyUiins

to fnrnlah th r tables with all tbe Substantlala and
s tbe country affords.

arShlppln-raiipplle- on Short 'ollee.- -
Meats. Ac, delivered to all parts of the city without ex-

tra char,. SAS Saa E. It. BUYI).

Oregon Dried Apples.
UETEIVKI) THIS DAT, AND FOR SALE by

jQLLES A CO.

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams !

i:ritx ii'AUTT
BY Joiiwiv r si 1 1, ill ; andPAFKF.n snpi-rto- BecejYeu this day per .Falkln-bnnr-

and for Bale by
May 11, una. BOLUES St CO.

OREGON LIME.
J I A at II, RECEIVED PER I A ISAV this day, nd I.i perfect order. For sale by

May 31, 17 A BOI.LEH St CO.

SSJ

M

Columbia Biver Salmon.
st sXAtAtUt arn pcaj, a. fai.ki aim rj

In barrvls aod half barrels- - Por sale by
DOLL EH A 00,

Wilmington Pitch,
PER T.YI.OV AND FOR HAI.CRECEIVED ;S! BOLLEH A CO.

LIME! LIME!
oitr ii mi: ry the d. r. iirhavKKCKIVKH Till. I1A V FoR VI.E II V

StS- - OOLLEA A CO.

CALIFORNIA POTATOES!

New a 11 FREan nr.cnvEO, per d. c
t I. it V. POR DALE BT

StS- - HOU.ES A CO.

Per Cevlon. Direct from Boston.
IS-M1P- 1I n Alts. FROM 10 FEfTT TO
T xx reel ions;, of tae rest qoauty.
i - sale by BOLLEM

BALTIMORE 0YSTEBS.
"PIRI'-S- FROM Till FACTORY OF Mil 11
X SteXarray aoo., raoelred per Cerlon. incaaeaof two
doaen each AOO SSomea aud two pond cans.

Fur tale low br (aB) BOLLK3 lQ--

COTTON DUCK,
TEW LOT OF THE LAWMEXfl FAC- -

V uirr aaaortinent Namber recelve.1 per feyloo
and for sale low br SSSJ

For:

00.

CO.

H.AVE OX HA.VD rOIXEfTIOll1 of tbe MALT FKRNt. whk-- eontSdered tbe most
beantifal In tbe troop. They an beautifully mounted on
cards, with their name. Por aale by

SSI Im H. Sf. WHmST.

Columbia River Salmon!
WTWT

COOKE
11

A

in on
St

A
an of

A

A
re

J In
RECEIVED PER J. A. FAI.KINBI BG

barrla and half For aale by

KITTS SALMON BELLIES.
isrrs. HPRisro.PACKED tbt day.

May 11. ltTS.

C BREWER A

Notice.arrsos hoi.dk ut po
XT Al of sad win aueod to my
at.

ay

from tbe aTagrban

Jolyxx. ttxa.

aniTIZEJIN

Notice.

BOI-L-

FIJTE

Imrrela.
CO.

SxXCETVED PER
BOLLE.1 A Ifl.

mrR. johi
Attorney

Mr. CHARLA M.
E. r. antant

RROTtTER-IX-LA- MAX. ECKART.
D act tar ma eanttns mj slasam futn tats

CHR- - RCKABT.
May , 1171- - SSttf

AID IEHIDE3TT1I OF HOMO.

mrtted to starad PabHc Worahtp at FORT AT.
CHtTRCH, where Serrice an betd arery Sabbath t l
o'clock A. M., aad TJ P. SL Beat are provided tut al
wbo maybe pleased So attend. Thar I a WiidaiaAaj
s I sata. Prayer AT 1 1 Has at "K o'clock. In the Lusail
Room, U which all ar weicocae. lit ly

AUCTION SALES AUCT.OJi v

By E. P. ADAMS. V. S. BARTOW.

xtaa--oxAxi- . TT.1S Day,
WEEKLY CASH SALE !

WEDNI;ai)AYt September is,
THURSDAY. SEPT. 16th, At sveir. a. mmm mm.

At half-pa- A. ti., a I alr

NEW GOODS, CLOTHING
AND......

FANCY GOODS, &c.
SAMKLT......

Ftn Vrint. Muslins. Linen Drills,

Uroau Collont. Whit Cottont, Mtrlao,
Victoria Lawn. Silk Haadkrahif.
Hemmed Linen llaadltrchlfs.
Harvard Shirt. Fancy Flannel Ortrthlfts.

Wool Sbawls!
Turkish Towalt for Bathiaf,
BlankeU, White Shir:,. Amoskaa- - Hnita,
Atuosktag Stripas. Cotton Drill, Brilliants,
Pin Tweed Suits. Bed Quilts,
Merino and Cotton Undershirt.
Felt and Straw Hats, Ladies' Hon,
Man's Soekt, Bridles and Bit,
Trarellnt; Ba(. h'te., Ste.. Kt.

Groceries, dfco.
Bast Brands Kerosene. Card Match,
Teast Poader, Sardin,
Soda Crackers, Clothes Pint, Hams,
Bacon. Candles. Pickles, Tobaeeo,
Clean, Fin Tea, Oysters,

teu Ate. are.

Kegs and Bags Brown Sugar!
ALSO

loo boxes Sal eratils.
Case In bolUra,

Usses Pepper Sauce,
Case nto, Case Cansa,

Freab Oifcon llama,
8upirrltio Flour,

No. 3 Flour.

E. P. ADAMS, Auotionnr.

VBSSEIj
For San Francisco.

Tae Fine Auaerlran Itiirk

CEiTTLtOlV!
WtMSIMt, it s t'i:it,

Vill have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
For Krelarht or ptuaatv. apply lo
U C. IlltKWKK A CO., A tents.

For San Francisco
TII IlKltlAXTIXE

J. B. FORD!
U. . JI.Mis, Hsvalrr.

Is Now Loading for the above Port
Kor Frt syht or Paasaee. apply lo
4A5 It II. 1I.VCKKKLD A CO.. Atvnt.

FOR SAN
The A S. V. Co.'s Fine Steamship

"fiTY OF MELBOlRiE,"
QAPf. J. W. BBOW5,

WILL SAIL for SAN FEANCISC0
On or about Mrpt. ISfth.

All tntrmlttl fr hlptnat pr . Itli.-- ta
an FraiKisc-- or the Colouies will be recvlvtHl In ih
P svauer WurrbiiUMf Frtw of WSorwgP.
Tb will five Wftihoujitr-Rs-r-r'I- pl fur all

bot will not be rcapuitislble for lorn by flr.
mr For Frelffht an--

nation, apply to

IT

FINK

any further

0. BRF.V. ER A- 4Venta.

For N. S. W.

The A. S. N. C's Fine Steamship

CYPHRENES!
T. WOODS, rOSSA.XDEI,

WILL SAIL for SYDNEY, N. S. W
Oa or about Mept. AA1.

All Intended for shipment per Steamer either lo
an FmnrLn-- or the Colonial will he recelrad In the
trainer Wareboua,- - I'm or Hloratre.
The Ici-n- u will stv a Warrhiif-lUrr- for all

but will not be naponsshl Air loa br Are.

T For FrelKht and Passsaysra, to Sydney, Rear
valand and Meltiourae, apply tn
ia '. BKEWER ak CSV, Aaaata.

FOR KOLOA AND WAIMCA !

8CH005EB

KAMAILE!
nni.l.is. aTASTER- -

Wlli hare retjolar dispatch for the above named Porta,
no and after the Ith of Norraibw next, until further nolle

freight and Psiiise the lamest
Ill HllLLta) A tX- - Asenu.

TIM13
OP

THE HAWAIIAN

STEAMER

SHIPPING.

FRANCISCO.

Sydney,

BABCHAHT, lilt JtAflTKR.

Sep. IS Thtnwly..S f. R....wrttrwffl.
T7 Jtooday t P. of HawaB.

Co" When then- ar do eattl to laad al Mala Bay,
an effort wUl be mad to reach Honolulu Saturday r. u.

mr On Down Trip the Steamer will not Iear Kaalualu
mUl A. St.. or baser ; Sfafeaa. onUl S aa. or later : and
faalaea Bar until t am. or later, without do notice of
ay ebaut beIns alien.

Rates of Pnasan-- . will ate
o or from tT.nnatiaaa. Mosakal
u or from Lahaina. Maot
o or from daalea. Maul
o or from Makeiia. Maul.
u or from Mabutona, Hawaii

or from Kawaihee, Hawaii.
'o or from Kailua, Hawaii
'o ar from Kaawaloa, Hawaii .

o or from HUo. Mawsll
o or from Kaa coast. HawaA
Ircnit of Hawaii. Bound Trip
a or from r.n Fort on Kauai ...
Irrult of Kanal Ronnil Trfp .

.. a .,iw f r iaUt only

ar S C Far

ta-o-a

mmm

TlefceU al assies oaly.
No be conesdered as

ihrJ

Infer

taken

Z --ML

Sac
berth will taken until paid tor. Rot

a or say nesyat or rar- -

Freight Kontry tn Demand.
war Aa wUl a mad ta nave the

aawatata aa ISa etrenmc tae aass day aha learra
SAMt'EL O. WILDER. Ar

t?Ao with Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort A (tueeo

DISPATCH LIRE FOR SIR FRANCISCO

ssiM

S41--

Stl-l- y

TUB

Das

C. Brewer a Co Agents.
antaaAS nceWed Staraaxs SPra aad

cash asraacM aad oa sklpeanu try
MsnrsosAoo.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKT LINE!

C. Brewer a Co. -- Agent, jgt
aimfaana ess always iRtaaa.

aad Oft, BIAS aat
test awawawaaa t

otaar aastara roru. rc

, or

at

C

HI. Il

"

of

.

sf
Bw aat

c. a oo.

Oregon Sagar Cared flans !

FREMI leWT,A mrsAebaaab-- y

SSltm

CO..

Rate.

7.M
tvaas

..I9.M
R.M

Hssmst

SsaS

rarorabl
starast saJiatat Boa. Wool.

rsrsaraa,

W-f-t

Tark

isswn

M. A. rALKIBRrRta,
CASTLE A COOKE

DRY 600DS AND CLOTHING!

IIO.1IF.RV,
HATH aavsl CAI-f-t,

SSBTORM taael 4a A IT F. Bar).

Keps and Bags of Brown Sugar.
Rajr 'tat' a rrtrrrts of Stamk in. -- wM

C. 8. BARTOW. AastiaaasT.

CUT SAM AT MOTS

On Monday and Tuesday,
tk aad laS,

REMAINDER OF CARGO

-- O? TTlS- t-

Full Assortment of the

BEST ENGLISH GOODS!

For PARTI ft'LA RSI ar CATAIAwTaa.

tr TERMS LIBERAL.
C. HA ItntW.

mm REAL ESTATE!

--A-t Auotion !

On Saturday, September 25th,
At S3 O'eloeSX

At Ahiolani Hale, OoverDment Hocse,

OKUl.lt OF s. I. SSAttaAS. t ASABT lo sell al Public AucthHi. lh fulkiwlnt p
ce of lanil :

All tliat plecr of land at Saaa ia Valley. lalaml of
Oahu. contalnuis tt acn-a- . iwacrttwl ta lwjr.1 lt.nl
No. IXSS to John ftterenaon, awl a Kuleana clalni I10SS.
part S, eellon 1, lUrLaoa 1.

Alaa. all that Pleee of I.aaA rontalnlns avion
acre, il vrthnl Ui aasit rateflt,

Alas, all that Pier of Laa4 tuntalnlnsl ahonl 7
ilcacrlbeil In Itoyal Patent ui Eho, !ta IS.

Aad alaa, all that Pleee at I.aaa
t acres, ilrctibil in Koyal to aakl rtbu. Nu t.

The abor all Mtjoln and rmt of rood St ala and
Hal Laaila Tlurr i a ronataol sllsam of

Moontaln Watar runntns; Ihnnaih thrm. and as ahum I

acrrfl consist uf the beat Sialo latssil la tana
Valley. Ibb ocfer a rry rar chanr to all Bar ta
taak a first rlaea InreaunriiL Thia pmpertr a wall
known aa bavins forni.-fl- bwa thv iraluac ot aa ta
Hon. J. w. K, aalkal. and kurlr thr uf Us,

the tlranilfhther ortheprrarnt proprltlor.

Title Perfart, anil tar particular Uaereaf
purrtsaaera arw n aai tftally

K. T. O'ilALUIKA", Eaq,.. Port Htrswt.
'. S. UAKTUW, AncUuOMS

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION !

By Order of the Hon. Board of Education.
I hall well al public i

On Saturday, November 13, 1875,
At 13 o'rlaek Hoot.

Al the frunt entrance of Altaian! I labs.
t

At an Upset Price of $8000
All thr riant, title and Intarrat ol tow Botard of Uwaavttwas

lo and to tbe tract of IwavI Itnown as the

AHUPUAA OF WAIKAPU!
hTtTATXD 01 THR DIsrnUL'TOP W A 11.1 Kl'.

Oa the Iatancl of Maul, H. f .

That axtenarr ami ralnahl tract of land, pen trail, Inratsd
between Bast and West Sfaul. cotnprt aa area of from

Heveral thousand of whtrh a rrooil arable laad
of rinilltable raltWatlun fur atsrar rane aad mmm
tanu pradneaa awas9 a asatctsat was aapplr aaataar
Um. araaabU for lrrlat.u. while a much awlar atsata well adapted for traaltui purpuaea.

Pot farther paroralar enquire of tA Secretary at mm
Board of KdocaUon. or

O. A. BARTOW, Aue
Ilonolalo, Aus. lttk, 1S7S.

1875. 1875.

SOMETHING NEW

T

Honolulu,

8AVE YOUR MONEY.

HE IXDEBSIliyrD HAS OR
AMD FOR SALX

C. R. SALMON BELLIES
EXTRA NO. I,

la IS) Its. Kllta, a Its. Stlata aaatt as u.
SZttta,

Sail welsh t. thorousalr parked, aaiianlad ta heap
aavlaaaL

PRICES FAR BELOW ARTTHIK 8f THE UIO
a ttssrtty.

AIAO

Bite. COLUMBIA RIYfiB SALMON!

SEASON 1875. No. I,

ALSO, A FEW aaaaara

O. IL SALMON BACKS

A FEW BBLS. C. R. SALMON

KEAAwSR ISM AT THR LAtW

SHaf" Basu ar iapscsnBlY raafw4Rwa1 tf Mm ASM

ST Otttsts frosa ikm TrsstU Cuj, mmA Isrssi tiBiiay

E. C. M CANDLE88,
BLARKET, 3 A SUA IS L



T II E V A K G 0

BARQUE 'CaRNTUaL"
FROM LIVERPOOL.

QMRamed for Stale.

VCil PQUL ASSORT! EXT

ENGLISH STAPLES

FANCY

GREAT CARE FOR THIS MARKET!

FM rRlTS
XEW Htaasl

AD
A

TUT TTXS. IRON

I

or

WITH.

ok axd reied Sole Leather Trunks,

BS.OWS UD WRTTK COTTONS. PESIMS,

WvVU.CX5. UXKXS. VELVET KXiifi.

SILKS. LACKS. HABEEDASHERY.

LAME' liEMLEME-V- S SCARFS.

MTfLrNS r ATISTKS. Ac. 4e.

Bajii.Saidlfs and Canvas.

IiONDON
Toys, Boob, Piano Fortes!

Cosnell's Perfumes,
Brashes, 4c.

B Ale. tM'l AW sad Porta,

: in . Ale, IJ Copc A C.'i Ale.

Msrtsjra. Hisaiinj i, aad KeUa'i Brands of

Vms aad Spmts,

BsarW fta pagan,

Kagfiek S--f . Bartbecware. Glassware
Ptsev. Fwraitan. Paiatt, Oil,

BRASS AND IBON BEDSTEADS

TVToTin n Rope,
1'enaad Cass i at. Corragatsd Iroe, Hoop Iron,

Feaciag Wire, Ilouow-wa-

M WELSH STEAM COAL.
" FIRE BRICKS.

chalk, wurrrsij.

One rJLr of
WESTON'S PATENT CENTRIFUGALS!

Wick if rc-r- Wrought Iroa Monitor Cas-

ings. Ejpioaua Proof,

PRIXT SAMPLES!
NOW OX VIEW.

THEO. H. DAVIES.
m m

1 Ol SALE
BY THE UNDERSIGNED

1 IoxxtasotaJ-axicSJ- :'

S BEST SMITHS' COAL,
Teas Beat fllssaiw Balis! S

Ear Iroc, in I

i

LIME JUICE CORDIALS !

la 1 dot. eases of the celebrated maaafar tare of

J0&? JILL X a Co.. Glasgow.

ALSO A OF

Smith & Wellstood's
CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Rifb t rcotcmsdd bv laoet wao bar tried
tfeam. MB oa baoa. aad will be disposed

ef H LOW Ratee. tc saj: tie I

Coal.

FEW

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
am

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FTTB

STEAM aiEIFIEXS. 4f0 aid 500 Calls.

DRY GOODS !

Of Various Descriptions,
Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.

LIQUORS.
Casts Hetdsoiek'i CaaapagM,
Cam Atsortad Breads Chaatpagae.
Cam Hani) i Llatil Star Braady,
Caste Assorted Bracdt Braady,

Casts Bast HoOaatd Gta.
tat Hoiiaad Jia, stoat jags,

Old Tern tsia, Casts Assorted Clanu

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES!
Oeeidasjtai. Htraitaft and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Bast PaJt fbtrrr.

Cases Best Old Pert,
Qtawtar Casks niatntj's Fata BrsatW,
Qsartsr Casks Pata Ststtrr.
Qwartar Casks Iris. Watsktr,
Qtatlii Casta Jsaaataa Etaau

McEw&n's India Pale Ale,
Pkti aad Qaaita.

ML Wc:.'c t Dr. India Pal. Alt. r" as! qu. psa
saw 4 Cst lafia Pale Alt, fiats aad qaaita.

r sasaw. aw

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED PER M 101!
rEVlTI XXX STOCT. 1st sttssJtsfs.

Qraarrp asp rcrrs.
: TOL lat 1 ease. : (BUTWIat
tm mmm. eataeav ftsanilss ttaUl).

F. T. lEWEHAH CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,

4 CO

THE GREAT CENTENNIAL

APPROACHING

CRAND OPENINC!

M. MdNKRXY
Hit. Jwl 1 il
STEAMER MACGRECOR

Tlio Flneat Iilnoa

mnrrmrn ttit innnCOODS IfiUMiJ, VALIStd,
Carpet Bags, &c,

Ever Seen in this City !

CONStwrix or

favorite
isjUl

l.a.ti. II.-W- Uaiher Trunk..
Lathes' Zinc Enb-ss- J $,tratoo-- t Trunk,

Lxiin fivwl Leather Ihvered jSmilnei
TrVnls

Litiirs' State Room Trunks.

Gents' Eivt'd Sole Leather Trunks
.. i.i- - Ki. Bridle Leather Tremk.a.

(Mats' Slwri Sol Leather VaHeea.
tcau' ttrvli,' Leather Vttol.

tleab' Boston Vattaea.
iiutt fateut Cowr VaOaea.

LAMES' ASP GENTS'

Russia Leather Dressing Cases.
ktlSUES' AS I) BOYS'

I , ili. r nnd Manila sk'hoal Bae.
Uaakrt aoO Saoaaler Straps. Ac.

This Elegant Line of Goods
WILL BE

Ready for Inspection this Wednesday.
AV tadtss ana Oentletner. from the other Inlands want-to-e

anvihiaf in tae above Une. will do watt to secure one
or naore at once.

ALSO. PEB SAME ABBIVAL,
ae in pi-ek- e yr styi.es or im

SIDE ill SLIPPER WIRE!

( WbJrti hart outy to be seea to be appreciated,

T3OT8PEAKP0R vhkmhmb: itn
ALSO

Watches, Chains, Silver Ware, 'solid,

Diamond Jrwrlr), &r.,
W lxioli tv-I- Vo SoldZiow

CALL AJTD EXJtXIXK FOR TOCKSELVES.

Wlte M. WclNERY.

PARLOR ORGANS !

PARLOR ORGANS!

TO ARRIVE

FEB SHIP ' CEYLON,'

A FB --VT

SH PARLOR H!

NEW JUBILEE ORC AN.

n ARTIES IV WATT OF A M t: ITKl -

Ml menu

At Reasonables Rates !

wm as rtJ to efco-ia- from this lot ;
aarv cItxd w afi.--

.So. Staksl

CASTLE & COOKE,
ttl tm. ASMU.

FOR SALE.
JF Hot BreadCHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
Good tor CUcken Feed. Ac., tic

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIEEWOOD. of the Best Quality
Cot up tf requlml.

Oixxfc Stones.
MAS. L DOWSETT.

SB a. CbntrQssta aad Pert Skrren- -

MILK! MILK! MILK!
V..K TBS

WELL-KNOW- N PUUNUI DAIRY !

rXDEKSIGlTED HATTXS
wtBkaowa TlUlcll

ttpnparad fanSak ewtasaan

PORE FRESH IIU, II QUHTiTIES SUIT

to
kat.li i.l

LOW

ma tat

SSM

THi pri.tmi I tt ted at

sd to. (m

fttsa Mr J.

as to ta

TO !

ax

cr a:

War, 4tc a i

.at

and ate

I sawsaad kt Bat aw askfl

a. n sa 5r I Bsakl

wkt katckac sTOa KSB vir
i iit!. wfll be peomptir a:t; ;

aaujo. rraftaasaa.

Oregon Leaf Lard.
1A LB-- CASO. UTOTD per ' FALKIJa.V bus- - Foraalstr

mmr a. tan. bolles a co.

INK! INK!!
FROM I.OXIXJW. a wmm

BLACK WMIJO LVK. ib ksattaa
sastar

H. at. WHTTSET.

H AWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX IJTDWKXMNT JOU&XAL,

PEVOTEP TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Conn ol ihv-- Hiovnllaa 1.
land July Trna. 14?S.

KAUOOMAXA (.) es. H UOMBQXVA

ittr ot Irrisr.-- Vr U.imi.
Mi

Oriviox by Ji pd, J :

Tbit is an action of ejectment for the possee-io-n

of the premises npon which the troTemment
buildings are sitmleJ. commonly called Mililani.

The plaintiff claims title as follows : That
preriocs to the rear 1829. Mannia. and his wife
Kaapena.) both of whom were chiefs and retain-

ers of Kamehameba II. on coming from Hawaii

to Oman with the Kin. settled npon this lot. it
beinc at that time anoccapied. In I $2? Manuia

Kaapena went with on the Sandalwood
expedition, from which Kaapena returned, bring-

ing the dead body of her husband which she
buried on this spot, and continued her residence
upon it. In 1832 she married Iluakini, they

continuing to lire on the premises. Kaupena

died in lsCt. loin ap no heirs but her husband
Huakiai. who in IS'S. married the plaintiff

Some Tears after this iluakini died.

leaTins a half brother, I. Nabaolelua and his
widow the plaintiff, as his heirs. The plaintiff

continued her residence npon tbis place nntil
L8T2, wten she was dispossessed br Kameba- -

meha V.

The plaintiff claims that her possession and
that of ber ancestors, thus traced, was contina- - i

ous. notorious and peaceable, and undisturbed
until 1872, and therefore she has acquired a title
to theee premises as against the government as
against third parties.

The defence claim that Namauu. who was the
brother of Kaupena, lived continuously npon this
lot from the time of the Sandalwood expedition
and claimed it as his own. and that he died in
1S48, leering tbis lot. as well as considerable

other property, to the late M. Kekuanaoa. whose
now inherited Ruth 10 ,and Prejent their claims l..ud Com

who rights this mion 'or or rejection.

perty to the llawsiian Government. The will of
Namauu leaves all property to Kekuanaoa.
as we have said, but does not mention this
specifically.

The plaintiff contends that Namauu was sent
for, on the departure of Mantua and Kaupena on
their foreign voyage, to come and lire upon this
lot and take charge of it as well as care for the
family retainers, and that his occupation was un-

der and pertniss on of Kaupena. It is iu evi-

dence that in l?t. Kekuanaoa built house up-

on this lot lor his daughter, the late Triucess
Victoria Kamamalu. and that she and her guar-

dian, the late John Ii. also resided npon this
John continued after sgwust state. That

the majority aad retnoral of bis wan trom tho

premises until bis death, which ocenred ia ISTO.

The defence hare pat in evidence Royal Patents
tie o. 10S9. to M. and Xo. 5636. to
late King His Majesty Lnnalilo. which together
with the Conyeyance of the Oabu Charity School
lot comprise the entire Iroutagvof these premises,
and the chain ol title acder these pater. :s to the
Government is complete. As to the remaining
and larger part of the lot. it is Dot covered
any award of the land commission, royal patent
or deed from the King. We hare detailed the
history of the claims in tbis case be-

cause upon them that the evidence was
offered, bat we do oat regard tbe evidence of
possession of this lot previoos to the

of the Land Commission as evidence of title
to land acquired anterior to that date, for the
Land Commissioa was authorized to take evi-

dence of the previoos among other
elements of title, opoo which to base grants to
and : Vide page 109. vol. 1 of Statates of 1846.

" Sec. VII. The' decision of said Board shall be
in accordance with the principles established by
the Civil Code of this Kingdom in regard to pre--

senption, occupancy, fixtures, native usages in

regard to landed tenures, Ac. Arc : which deci
sions being of a majority in number of said Board,
shall be only subject to appeal to the Supreme
Court as prescribed in the act to organize the
judiciary, and when such appeal shall not hare
been taken they shall be final."

All claims to land accruing previous to Decem-

ber 10th, 1S45, were required to be presented to
the Land Commission for adjudication : Vide
page 107, vol. 1, Statates or 1646 : " Sec. I.
His Majesty shall appoint through the Minister
ot the Interior and upon consultation with tbe
Privy Council, five commissioners, one of whom
hall be the Attorney General of this Kingdom,

to be a board the investigation and final as-

certainment rejection of all claims of private
iadividaals whether natives or to any
landed property acquired anterior In tie yissuge.
of this ad; awards of which board, nnlese
appealed from as hereinafter allowed, shall be
binding upon the Minister of the Interior and
the applicant."

This passed the Legislature the 10th day
day of December, 1845.

On tbe 9th of February, 1846, the commission-
ers were appointed, and on tbe 11th of February.
1846, they published the following notice :

all claimants of laads in tbe Hawaiian
Islands : Tbe undersigned have been appointed

His Majesty the King Board of Commis-

sioners to investigate and confirm or reject
claims to land arising previously to the 10th day
of December, A. D. 1845, Ac, Ac, Ac.

All persons are required to file with tbe
Board by depositing with its Secretary specifica-

tions of their claims to land, and to adduce the
evidence upon which they claim title to any land
in the Islands, before the expiration, of
two years from this date ; or in detaolt of so do-

ing, they triS after thut time beforever barred of
rights to recover the tame in the Courts of

justice."
Section 8 of the act of 1845, being Article IV.

of the board of commissioners to quiet land
reads as follows :

All claims to land, as against tbe Hawaiian
Government, which are not presented to said
Board within the time, at place and in the
manner prescribed in the notice required to be
given in the fifth section of this article, shall be
deemed to be invalid, and shall be forever barred
in law. unless the claimants be absent from the
Kingdom, and have no representative therein."

In the principles adopted by the board of com
missiocers to quiet land titles, in their adjudica-
tion of claims presented to their, is laid down
(page 93 of the 2d vol. Statute of 1846.) that
- the titles of ail lands, whether rightally or wrong-
fully claimed, either by natives or foreigners, in
the entire which shall not have been
presented to the Board of adjudication, confirma-

tion or rejection, oa or before the 14th day of
February. 1848, art declared to belong to this
Government, by section 8th of the article creating
this board, Ac"

Thsaje principles wm okads) law by thw follow-

ing resolution of the Legislative Council :
-- The principles adopted by the board of

to qaiet land titles under date of A-
ngst SOU, 1846, having read before the

Noble and Representative of the people in
Lrgislatire Council assembled, and baring been

aarviullj considered, was
Resoivetl ; That the same are hereby approved ;

and it is enacted that from the date hereof, all

claims landed property in this Kingdom shall
be tested by those principles, and according to

them be confirmed or rejected. Kamkbikiiu.
Keo.xi Axa.

Council House. Honolulu, Oct. 26th, IS 10 "

Neither Kaupena. Namauu. Kekuanaoa nor
any person receired an award for this lot,

the portions comprised by the royal
patents above mentioned) thooirh the coaosel
for the plaintiff, after their case had closed,

showed the C'onrt kcopy of an application for an
award of this lot by Namaan.

The Lam) Commission, however, did not award

it ; and by the force and effect of Statutes
abore quoted, it must be considered to still b- -

and Boki 'JDK GoTernment.

been

This is substantial); the riew takeu bv the
Court in a former adjudication in regard to theee

same premises, in the suit of Kanaina rs. Long.
(January term, 1872.) It was there decided
that a building lot or town lot. as sometimes
called, formed a new class of real property, not
affected by the rules of the ordinary kuleanas.
that is, that such a lot. if it escheats lor want of
heirs, escheats to the state and not to the lord of
the ahupoaa. and upon a failure of title, the lot
" might be recovered the Hawaiian Gorern-menl- ,

but never by the lord of Waikahalalu."
See Keelikolani vs. Robinson. 2 Haw'n., 548.

The theory of titles by prescription, is that the
holding possession of an estate openly and

for a certain length of time, creates an
inference that there was a grant from the adverse
claimant or his ahceetora or grantors, and the
Statute of limitations forbids the adverse claim-

ant from setting up against this long continued
possession, the fact that there was no grant.

Hut as against the Government, from whom all
the titles in this Kingdom emanate, a grant can-
not be presumed or inferred from long possession
in the teeth of the law which reqired claimants

property is by Keelikolani, ,0 to the

and has conveyed all her in pro-- I confirmation

bis

lot

by

a

Kekoanaoa,

by

conflicting
it

organiza-

tion

possession,

for
or

foreigners,

the

by a

Hawaiian

aU

the

Kingdom,

it

for

(ex-

cepting

the

by

As slated in tho case of Kanaina vs. Long,
this board, (the Land Commission t a Court ot
record, and here was the adjudication of which
all parties in interest were obliged to take notice.

Hut, it may be urged that the length of ad-

verse possession since rtie closing of the land
Commission creates the inference ol a grant. To
tbis the answer is complete. There is no pre-

scription against the state. "Quod nullum tern-- j

pus occurnd regi." ' A state cannot be dis--!

seiaed.-- ' I Washbarn, R. p. 826.
In tiibson rs. Chouteau. 13 Wallace 92, (,l?71 1

Mr. Justice Field says : ' It is a matter of com-

mon knowledge tbat statutes limitation do

place. Ii it as a residence not rnn the no laches can

was

act

all

titles,

it

was

I.

of

Do imputea to the King, and tbat no time can
bar his rights, was the auxin of the common
law, and waa founded on the principle of public
policy, that as he was occupied with the cares of
tiovernment. he ought not to suffer from the neg-
ligence of his officers and servants. The princi-

ple is applicable to all governments, which must
necessarily act through numerous agents, and is
essential to a preservatisn of the interests and
property of the public"

See also Coiled States vs. Hoar, 2 Mason 311.
The People vs. Gilbert. 18 Johnsoo, 227.
Stooghtoo et al. ts. Baker, et al. 4 Mass.. p. 828.

In Undsey w. Miller's Lessee. 6 Peters. 672.
Mr. Justice McLean says : It is a well settled
principle, that the Statute of limitations does not
ran against a state. II a contrary rule was sanc-

tioned, it would only be necessary for intruders
upon tbe public lands, to maintain their posses-

sion until the Statute of limitations shall run ;

aad then they would become invested with the
title against the government, and all persons
claiming under it. In this way. the publie do-

main would loco be appropriated by adventurers.
Indeed, it would be utterly impracticable, by tbe
use of any power within the reach of the govern-

ment, to prevent this result. It is only neces-

sary, therefore, to state the case, in order to
show the wisdom and propriety ol the rule tbat
the Statate never operates against the govern-

ment."
For the reason, therefore, that the mere pos-

session of ibis lot by the plaiotiff. and ber ances-

tors makes no presumption of a grant as against
the government, judgment must be rendered for
the defendant.

EUSHA H. A LLCS,

Cms. C. Harris,
A. Francis Jidd.

A. Kalauli and J. K. Unauna for plaintiff; the
Attorney General for the defendant.

Honolulu, August 28th, 1875.

.Newspaper, and Periodicals.

An American might be defined by naturalists
as an animal who lives upon vegetable, farinace-

ous and animal food and newspapers and peri-

odical. His daily and weekly journals are as in-

dispensable to him as his daily bread and his Sun-

day dinner. If be misses his paper, he is a lost
man. Deprive him of his natural pabulum for a
few days and he becomes lank and melancholy,
like tbat lion the old settlers of Plymouth saw,
which, haviog lost his jackal, - had become so
poore " as to excite their pity. When he is re-

stored to his paper, he fastens on it with the vo-

racity of a famished wolf. Tbe church, school
and printing office spring up simultaneously in
every new settlement the Holy Alliance of
clergyman, school-mast- er and editor being every-

where recognized as essential to the onward
march of civilization. We never take up one of
the little frontier papers, printed only on wrap-

ping paper, with worn oat type, withoata feeling
of kindly respect. Such papers increase ia size
kind style with the enlargements of the settle-
ment they illuminate, and the newspaper of any
locality is a sure measure of its prosperity.

If a man who makes two blades of grass to
spring up where only one grew before, deserves
well of his country, what reward would and
should be bis who starts a newspaper for the first
time in a howling wilderness? A free press in

the ran of civilization is of more account than an

"army with banners." A family group. gathered
round a blazing fire of wood and coal, upon a
rainy evening, is a pleasing picture. But with
all tbe appliances for comfort, what is home with-

out a paper, not only to while sway the tedium
of long winter evenings, bat to aid in the great
business of family instruction and mental improve-

ments? Books are good, and books do much,

not they cannot accomplish everything. They
deal more with the past than tbe present, and

that training it of little value which does not em-

brace the every day affairs of the world going on
around as. A newspaper is tbe contemporary

history of the world we live in. Its greatness
and its littleness, its gaiety and its gravities, its
tins and sorrows, iu occupations and amusements,

its warnings and its hopes are there spread out

balm os. Gathering within its ample pages the
treasures of the east end west, tbe north and
sooth, as fast as the united agencies of wind,

and electricity can bring thssa to a ocas,

it affords the very oMterfal wherewith to form
practical men and women of this growing genera-

tion
No man can be uninformed who takes and

reads a weekly paper. Tbe children of tech a
man will not be found hankering after frivolous
and vicious amusement. The domestic oat in

such a family will never be found abbreviated of

ber caudal appendage, or scouring wildly through
the kitchen with a pyrotechnic apparatus affixed

to that useful member. Peace takes up her
abode on the heart lis to tie of lbs man who takes
a paper not from a neighbor's doorstep butone
who fairly "faces the mosic." pays hi subscrip-
tion like a man, and enjoys the advantages of his

weekly sheet, because he is fairly entitled to

them. Therefore, step up, subscribe and be

PP7- -

What ii Urnakra Rear laid.
When tbe Kaslero editoriai party were at the

summit lately, a number of them, who bad been
informed as to the amusing performances of tbe
large cinnamon bear kept at Card well's Hotel,

a desire to tee him accomplish his feat
of drinking a glass of whisky, and Cardwell, to
oblige them, ordered the keeper ol the animal to
take him into the saloon, where tbe barkeeper
promptly prepared a whisky punch and placed it
on the counter before him. The bear placed bit
forepawt on the edge of the counter, and drank
tbe liqnid with apparent relish, many of the ex
cursionists meanwhile patting him or feeling ot
his coat. The glass having been drained of its
contents, the barkeeper compounded a second

punch and passed it to the bear with hit left
band, but at that moment ooe of the bystanders
playfully took the bear by the ear. Tbe beast,
becoming enraged instantaneously, seised the
barkeeper's hand, sinking his leeth deep in the
fleshy portion of it. and attempting meanwhile to

pull him over the counter. Tbe keeper beat tbe
bear over the head to make him let go, but with

out the desired effect. The barkeeper drew a

revolver and pointed it at the animal's head, but
did not dare to fire, fearing the shot might not be
fatal, and tbat matters might be made worse, and
some of the bystanders would also have used their
revolvers but for the same reason. A scene of
intense excitement prevailed. All efforts to make
the bear loose his hold failed, and in the end the
hand bad to be pulled by main force out of his.
jaws, causing terrible laceration, strings of flesh
banging down as the band was finally withdrawn.
I'he bear now grow much more violent, and tho
crowd of ladies and gentlemen that had filled the
saloon became panicstrickeu and fled in all di-

rections, the men shouting and the women scream-

ing. The keeper, however, haviug hold of tho
bear's chain, took a turn around a post support-
ing the ceiling of the apartment, and kept him
from doing further hurt, and finally after receiving
a severe beating, he was removed to his cage. A

physician who accompanied tbe excursionists, did
honor to bis profession by remaining and dress-

ing the barkeeper's wounded hand while the
others were dispersing. The barkeeper, wboae
wonderful nerve and courage were commented
upon admiringly by all be having scarcely
chaoged color notwithstanding the intense pain

expressed his determination to kill the bear,
but tbe keeper and others opposed him. and he
then gate up his situation at the house in dis
gust. (Ai. paper.

The Knralyptas Tree.
Increasing attention is being bestowed on that

curious and important tree tbe F.ucalyptus. Ex-

perience, wherever the tree has been planted, con-
firms its claims to be a vegetable neutralixer of
those miasmatic emanations from certain kinds
of soil which have long been considered as tbe
causes of intermittent and other malarious fevers.
This has been proved by interposing these trees
between any population or locality, where such
fevers were scarcely ever absent and the source
whence such morbiferous emanations were car-
ried. Whereas tbe Cinchona tree has given to
man tbe various salts of quinine which are con-
sidered specifics for the cure of intermittents
when introduced into the system, the Kucalyptus
may be considered to act by removing the febrile
and anemic causes and rendering a locality
healthy which before was invariably unhealthy.
Whether it does so by absorbing into itself the
mepbitic gasses themselves or neutralizes them
in some other way, science and observation have
not yet decided. Of tbe effect however no one
now doubts, and papers from different parts of
the world mention the fact and call the attention
of governments and municipalities to it. Pre-

vention is always preferable to tbe best of cores.
Quinine may arrest tbe phenomena of ague and
fever in individuals subject to or attaeked by it.
In tbe absence of fever, however, in the district
affected by malaria tbe morbid color of tbe men,
women and children living in it show the contin-

ued action of the cause. An agent that will
purify the surrounding air at Kucalyptus is cred-

ited with doing, is the one thing needed. Al
though Panama is comparatively bealtby for a
tropical city, and has been rendeied more so by
tbe late improvements in architecture, in tbe
streets and in tbe drains, it has been subject to
various epidemics, and its sanitary condition
varies more or less with tbe seasons. Tbat there
is always tome malaria in itt atmosphere is ap-

parent to every medical observer. Tbe introduc-
tion of the Eucalyptus in and about Panama
were a consummation devoutly to be wished. Dr- -

Edward Wright, well known in this city, having
obtained a quantity of the seeds of this valuable
tree, has distributed them among several persons
who have promised to contribute to its introduc-
tion by raising young plants from them. Tbe
teed may t planted in a box filled with a com-

pact of vegetable soil mixed with coarse sand,
and having boles drilled at tbe bottom to let
away excess of water. The quantity of seed
necessary for a thousand ptanls woold be ten
grammes. They may either be scattered or in
lines and covered lightly with soil, and sprinkled
with water daily after sunset For the young
plants when sofficiently strong to be transplanted,
such a soil as that used for watermelons is best,
and they ought to be set oat not less than a
metre or more than five metres apart. A good
deal of care will be necessary tbe fint year ; tbe
pleats when grown op will take care of them-

selves. Panama Star.
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Shortly Expected from London.
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PBICC THBEE DOIXABB.
Utlm H. at. wamtir.

6aW Pea or Packet M alfe !

A LARUE TlBICrr.AXDTO BE HAD ATtea Boot and Ntwt Depot of
h. u. wHrnrsT.

A SPLENDID LOT OF NEW GOODS !

.TTJST RECEITED!
Ex "Clara "Mary Me Roberts1 and "foyfcV

Household Furnishing Goods, Namely,
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H I IV wflr' m mwLm mwvy amenta, iaaaat iwaw. aaaw taeav

iMsAl saaPaaanWsaaaaAl tW Coffee Mills, Something Hew;
lJEj v4tRaaaaSnaHaVaal jitaaSaaaktaW AW StaVtttav t. awy mmm t Mas

VKSSmB PallaklM Itwaa. k f III Si J eftstv

Ii trsHlitj I, leikj,

JL Downer's Kerosene Oil!

BBHaia-BStt- S ft.' pS tk.v.tia.4 kkaa
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v ITajMllea. Hmuiii a; I ua. R2agl. llowv

Oi hswrs, Uitrtlen How. Pauett etas Tra, t
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Can be had from the Undersigned at satisfactory Pri
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552 am DILLINGHAM Co.
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PATENT WATER WHEEL
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Tbe 1'iKlrrmlffntMl are Special ror

THE "DOMESTIC!"
wm, ii ia

THE BEST SEWING MCHINE IN USE !

OO or Nl PEaUOKirY!

For particular, m CtrrtUafm.

VK ARE PRFJ'AItEU TO RJBJUU

The Patent Attachment!
To may ot the mtVhltie now In une, which will ran them
pi'iiVcUy without tha lejMt exertion oa the part nt to
operator, Th-- e Wh.'.-t- are mat) hfre st th.- BKANN
KOI' X DRY, are superior to ihotj Imported, an,! moU

for teas money.

Bay One nd Ton will be Convinced.
It Is a well known fart that the 111 health of tbouwuitbi of

women and girls, ran he trre.t to the ertton to
run Winn Macblue by fool power. A word to tua
Is iinvtenL
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NEW GOODS !

Just Received by

AFONO & ACHUCK,
PGR BARK

Hdward O exxxx os !

ARRIVED

FROM HONGKONG!
White Jb Colored Rattan Matting,

matting, Rattan Chain,
Manila Rope, . Peanut Oil,
Neata Camphor Trunks,
Fine Tea, Haaket Tea,
China Hams, Nankin Cloth,
Japanese Umbrellas, Assorted Silk,
Silver Ware, Ivory Ware,
Sandal Wood Ware, Lacquered Ware,
China Ware, Canvas Shoes,
Straw Slippers, Clothes Baskets,
Flower Fots, Wrapping Paper,
Dried Ligee, Dried Dates,
Gold is Silver Jewelry,

Tortoise Shell A Crystal Jewelry,
Gentlemen fc Ladies Paty Hats,

China Brick & Side-wal- k Stones
n.K AND DOCBLK

SUGAR HAT BAGS

455

A Great Varirty at

German, English
Too nuincroulo mcutioua.

FOB BALE BT
AFOXt; ak triin s,

Vnaaau Mtrttt, naw Kknf.

GREAT
r.N

J" US "V7S7-
- E3 L

80LID METAL WORK.

OBDEB TOIw CLOSE OIT THE BI'BI- -

ECKART ATCOST

For the Mcxt Three Tfoaiht,
THE FINE

Stock of Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES !

CASES, SHELL WOBK.

And other Fancy Articles !

Call Soon and Secure Great Bargains

POH OASB.
UTSra At the Bart Btreet Store,

25,000 China Bricks.
EXTBA SIZE. W ILL LAY ABflI T SB PEBthss California brick, rsnatr.S par bark
KfUt. and for salt by

Mar i. 1S7S. BOLLS A CO.

WOBMLIN'K,

SPtTNYABN,
HOCBBLnfE, SEiriHfJ
Forials by

aUB- -

B0LLK8 CO,

H. HACKFELD I CO.
Offer for Sale

fi The Following fit,
RECEIVED

PER HAWAIIAN BAR'S KA M01
JUST ARRIVE!)

From Bromon !
r nh prists, i. kKi.K ru-nn- t

Astortaset Faawy Prists, asw njrkaa.

Wklls Oro.w4 Prists.
Blaek aad Wklt. Prists. Prsasw HMtsa,

ttjfj Pits Dtniat. Laa aaj stria sS,
Blaa aaU Wkiia Stripad Tiaki.s.
Browa Cotloat, assort. at I Hiss.
Bins Cstttat. Wkis Cstlawt.
Ilorrakatt Wkito Lot. Cloth. A SSJf, B. S kaaa

aad 31 lack wMs.

niskory Strips..
Llara SkMtioc. 71. ?. M asal MB

Celten Sksstiaf. U, TJ. taxi M
Victoria ttawats pi ass
ladi.o Bit. Flas.al. Black

Blask Cobosrft, las aad
Ssotsk Wattrprwaf Tassds. all ssises.
Xusqaito N.tUaf,
Silk Csrak Haadksrtaislt.
Tartar Bad aad T.llow Csttsa
LadiM' Cottoa HawlkMskaaSs.

Assorted Cottoa 8tokiap sad
Lio.n tferasal assorted.
Blaak aad Colortd MB
Moaksy Jack Ml, assorysd

Htsvy Woolta Btaaksu.
tad 'ir.n.

Fancy Flaaasl Skirts.
Mtrino Piaiak VaJsnklrU
Attortsd Bsrlsss, K ranch

Eaflish Saddles.

llmin Kaa d. Colofra..
Masasisr Hair Oil, Labia's )

Pint India Rtbbor Drssnag Cssaks.

Fint Woolta Ski. Is aad TravsJia Plates,

Piss and Coasts. Psa sad Pons Karros.
Pias Steal Ssisssn. Cast
Tian.,1 Sport oa Cards, Iroa '

Oal.aaitsd Paila. It aad 12 i

Qalvaaitsd Waikiag Taks.
Ptrfsrstsd Mttal for Csatnragal
Charteal Bus Iront.
Brifkt Paastaf Wirt. 5s. 4, i aad B.

Fsll Afsorta't ot Bast ksswed Bafttsk Bar baa.
Swtditk Iroa.
Mann' Ytilew Natal Skostaitf. aad Caasp.w

tioa Nails. Blook Us.
UaJvaaitod Iroa Pips.

Poroti Water Moaksja. P
Cat Porter 0

Uabbsv-k'-t Pttest Wktts
nabbaek'. Pateat White

liabbaok'. Pals Boilsd
Black Paint. Paris Ortsa, Ksd

oa.

Caastla Soda, Bast Lags Pata OiL

A larrt Aaiitatel af
OTHER CHINESE GOODS and French Grams

BARGAINS

W1LLSELL

T ittiaj's BUtaaat .1 klaaa.

Htaarias Caadlss. 4, J. aaa ts a tise.
maris.

Castor Oil, la list aad (lass.
Kptoa Salu ia balk aad taxes.

of Traaka, Biaeaw.
Wrappiss Pass, starktt Baaksts.
DoaiJ.kas. Corks,
Aasertaeat ot Blaak ffuki.

.Csay

A. emit, tnas Ho

BBBBrara. Flac this, Lot

Betditk Safety
DsroVt K ML ia

Hei'iaiock A Co 't Ckaa.
Raiaart Pars A TUs'
Sparklf Roek. ia .

Stasia. Hollaed. Sfct, kt )aw aad inhli.
Otnaios Hollasds Ola, ia flats, (rasa saats.
Bostsllsaa a Co.'. BraaBy. kt ajaes.1 ta 4
Boatstlsss A Co.'. Braady, hi tasks.
Oerasa A I. ud Lagar Bar. ia ,ts. aa4 ats.
Jtarsy Mtakarfk Alt sad I

Assarted Clarets. Tory tas kt 1

Lisbrraasnailsk A

Basil ' t" riastl st I

Bittsrs, Alasksl gal.

Ptist.
rtel.

Ultra Bits,

Notts Biysk

Lias.

Usksakstast

Osnsaa aad Haraaa Cigars.

fha Coal Tar. Stoskkala Tar.
Btoekhnla
Empty IkaaasaB
Oak Boats for

Bklas WTaav

Bbbbi il Baas.
ia 1 I

Clay.

Pits,

. Bis.. aha.,
lev. Its..

Its.
Tka .bar. spttMsd Sseds. tagetkor ark a aafl

at.nrtti -- toe,
fur sals ia q tas titles to sail Ike trade.

taT Orders from tka other Tilt t A- - ailsd at
ket rates.

Oat Hay.
Bbjt caureasu bat btat-s- w sm. sr

BOIXATS A CO


